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EndorsedFor
.Adams'Plane

Loses
l f

Tight InstateParty
Coiifcrcnco

?h
DALLAS, W The itate Detno- -

craUeexecutivecomraUtee Monday
Indorsed O. C. McDonald of Wich-
ita! Ia11s 2( to 7 to succeedJed C,
Adams a national committeeman

..when and If Adami resigns.
The minority led by Hugh Car

ney of, Aalanta was defeated In
efforti 'to leave the question of
Adami' successoropen.

NEWS BEHIND TIIK NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by. a croup of the beat
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Oplnlona expreetedare thoae of
the wrltera and ahould not be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of thla newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By I'aul Slallon

Democratic
The Inner picture of the White

Homenow would go well on a mod
ern Home and Fireside magazine
cover.

Nothing like the Rooseveltfamily
Informality can be rememberedby
old Preildentlat attendant. For
eign statesmenat their recent con--
'erenttr.htre.were atunnedby It.
The atlff German will never get

over the press conference he
Roosevelt sat' facing

100 aharp wilted, newsmen. They
did not spare hit feelings In ques-

tion! they asked and there waa
aharpkidding back and forth. They
atl addressedhim aa "Mr. Presi
dent" but he called them by their
first names and even nicknames,
The president also addressed his
secretaries and other government
officials with nicknames, "Mac
"Steve" and such.

The only Mister In the room was
the President

Next to the Oerman was the
President's daughtur, Mrs. Curtis
Dall. Ch ! nn th erica nf n
tablo foot from the President,
smoking a cigarette. Next to her

jt.-r-
as a girl friend guest similarly

draped on the table, In to see the
show.

Mr. Dall's cigarette burned
down before the conference was
over. She etuck a pin In It to keep
It from burning her fingers The
German did not volunteer to hold
It for her.

Thit was nothing He should
have been there the day Mrs. Roo-

sevelt brought in the two dogs and
SJirokeup the conference.

Outside:
The Curtis Dall brokerage house

Is Just about as far from the Roo-

sevelt Administration as the moon.

ii. Tftitirirty In the know here has
any Idea that Dall will get any In-

formation Or any businessfrom any
administration source. He Is Just
a w and that'salL

The Book of Etiqutette requires
one to be polite to rons-ln-la- but
not necessirlly cordldl.

Propaganda
'Everybody tittered when Paris
denied the French would spend
most of their new propagandafund
here. In the newspaper world a
.French denial Is not worth
trouble of commenting upon. Ex
panslon of the New York and
Washington offices of the French
governmentcontrolled Havas news
agency Is being csrrled forward
swiftly.

jThe agencyhas given up Its Idea
oft selling the service in this coun
try. That doesnot meananything
either'. No American newspaper
wUuld have bough, it anyway

.The most serious Inside develop-
ment In thatsituation Is the bid the
French are miking In the South
American field.

The French government gaveIts
agency a Urge radio station near
Paris'-fo- little or nothing. Thla
station is dally sending to our Lat-.I- n

American neighbors three times
a much news as American agen-
cies can lay down in SouthAmerica
for the same money. Even Wash-
ington and New York news Is gp-tfi-ff

to South America through tffla
cheapParis outlet. It Is written by
those here In the employ pf the
French agency,

That would not be so bad If the
French had(the same newspaper
ideal as''Americans. The Euro--
peasHewapaperordinarily Is a sub--

(Ceatlftm. Oh PaeFive)

Be Allowed In
August Election Paying

lvicuonaia Ferguson Monday sent the
iegKHalHre a , message sug-
gesting enactment of a law
that would allow thoso who
hadnot paidapoll tax to vote
in the August 26 election by
paymentof a registration tax.

xhe honso tost week twice
refusedKcpPopo of Corpus
Christ! 'permission to intro
duce suchameasure.

n" srjmmk5J'f5llL
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Big Spring had no band to greet
visiting delegations duringthe con
vention of last week, but the com
munity ought to appreciate the
Drum and Bugle Corps of Mexican
Boy Scouts of Troop 7, sponsored
by the Lions Club.

Those kids, who have all their
Uvea watched other children living
only a few blocks away but In what
you might call another world due
to difference In living conditions
and standards,certainly must get a
big kick out of their corps.

And we got a big kick out of
them when we stood at a vantage
point Friday afternoon andwatch'
ed them step along and do their
stuff with precision as they took
part In the massed bandparade

Two months ago Fred Drew took
charge of those boys when the
Lions club waa loaned the drums
and buglesby the American Legion.
What he has done with them In
that short period is astounding.

Drew Is a distinct asset to the
community. He should be given
much more cooperation and sup-
port. He has given his time to
these boys, and he'Is ona of the
bestdirectors of Vuch .organisations
to b found 'not fcniy In "WetrTi.
1, UUl UIlWilCIO4tl HIS UK11UU,

Mr. Drew Is a former member of
the Scotch drummers attached to
the palace of Kins George. And
what he did with big drum and
two sticks aa ne paraded Friday
afternoon with the Garden City
band was classy to the nth degree.
Folks In West Texas very, very
rarely are given an opportunity to
see a real Scotch drummer In ac
tion.

To our way of thinking the
Lions club and Mr. Drew are do
ing oneof the finest jobs of Amert
cantzatlon In Texas. Those Mttle
Mexican boys are now on the road
that will lead them to be construc-
tive, useful American citizens, be-
causeof the Interest taken by the
club

We'd like to see thoso boys with
their scout uniforms completed

'Ui regulation scout hats Thev
have the rest of the uniform but
not the hats Ana, we'd also like
to see Drew equippedwith a real
Scotch drum and all equipment
necessary for him to go through
the complicated routines he alone
of all West Texans knows, and
only a portion of which he could do
with the fine drum he had Friday,
loanedby the AndersonMusic com-
pany.

Another organization that Big
Spring ought to support In every
way possible Is the Garden City
band directed by O. A. Hartman of
Big spring. The bandmadea good
Impression during the convention
with Its new uniforms.

225 Children Attend
Mickey Mouse Outing

Turn htfnHrH nni ,n.At...l..&
"".youngstersSaturdayparticipated in

tne annual Mickey Mouse picnic
neia at the city park.

Tbey were transported to the
park in trucks furnished by J. Y
Robb,managerof the Rltx Theatre,
and alsogiven ice cream and lein
nade by him,
The crowd first attended the

show before going to the park
wnere they throngedthe place un-
til being served.

Mrs. E. F. Houaerwas In charge.

scason.May iv-- oeen reieasea
high school authorities.

Openingwith, annual Junior-Seni-or

banquet, parting tribute by
junior to graduating class,acti
vities will end with commencement
from the Municipal Auditorium
May ,

Principals 'reports, klong with
semester grade sheets and. cards

due. Into the uinteadent's
office not later than 'May 26, the
announcementRaid, Text book re
ports due by noonMay 30. 8ea--

- -a..
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Joseph B. Eastman, member of
the Interstate commerce commis-
sion mentioned at a possible eholea
aa director of the Roosevelt plan

railroad reorganisation, la
shown before e aenate committee
explaining the plajj. (.Associated
PressPhoto)

Testimony
ConcludedIn

MeansTrial
DefendantSaysLearnedIn

CourtRoomOf Has
sel's Death'

WASHINGTON, Gaston B.
Means on the witness stand only
a few minutes at resumption his
ransom hoax trial here Monday
saia ne got first Information Max
Ilassel dead In the court room
since the trial began.

A few minutes later the defense
and government rested.

The court overruled a defense
otloaor-Urectad'J-

not"guilty. -- TfTiS'-f

Cotton, Grain
(By George Berry

Petroleum Bids;.)
New York Cotton Market

Oomr Illph Low Close Prev.
Jan 902 901 912 932
March 91S 934 912 925 MS
May 835 S35 855 869
July 850 874 844 866
Oct 875 898 875 906
Dec 895 905 923

Closed steady 18 points lower.

New Orleans Cotton
Jan 928
March 915 915 923
May 849 847 847 860b
July 876
Oct 903
Dec 921

Closed Steady 14 points lower.

Grain

737--8 73 73 3--1
74 7--8 74 74 3--4

767--8 76 763--4

473--8 463--8 47-1-

49 8 48 4 49
501--2 491--2 503--8

Wheat-J- uly

737--8

LSept 74 4

Deo 76
Corn
July 48
Sept 481--4

Deo 496--8

iV. Y. Stocks
Closlnr Prices

ATSF. 581--4

ATT 105
General Motors ., 227--8

General Electric 1934
Intl Tel & Tel 121--8

Montgomery Ward 23 8

Ohio Oil 97-- 8

Pure 65--8

SearaRoebuck 267--8

US Steel 471--2

Total Sales3,150,000.
Average 30 Industrial stocks,

8069 .16.

SupremeCourt Upholds
Texas Truck Decision

WASHINGTON, The
court Monday sustained a

three-Judg- e federal court which
aside an order of Texaa railroad
commission limiting a Galveston
truck corporation'soperation of ve-

hicles In Texas.

nciais Dy May Z3.
Complete program follows:
May 19 Junior-Seni-or banquet
May 21 Mrs. Frazler's Choral

club.
May 26 Faculty RecepUon for

seniors.
May 28 Commencementsermon.

First Baptist Church, Rev.
Day,

May, Seventh grade promo-
tion.

May 30 , Commencementpro.

CommencementSeasonProgram Of

Big Spring High SchoolReleased
Program the commencement! grades to be In hands of
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SanAngelo CrossingCrastt
HeavyRains I Maybe if. Poise Tliree-Pow-er

I Kidnaped' Beaten IfW TmWpj'

Reported'At
ManyPoints

McKimtey And Archer City
Suffer Damage. In

- Storms

By AssociatedPress
Heavy rains, extending

roughly from Abilene and
San Ancelo northeastward
through Fort Worth and Dal-
las into Oklahomabenefitted
the farmer over the week-en-

Bain, coupled with hail and
heavywind In the vicinity of
McKInney did considerable
damage.

, Barns and other buildings
were-- unroofed near Archer
City during a three-Inc-h rain
fall.

Big Spring-- had to be satisfied
with a light shower,which amount
ed to only .05 Inch at the airport,
and chief comfort local people
found m the cloudy, damp weath
er of Sundaywas that It provided a
break In the warm, weather experi-
enced the latter half of the week.
Beyond settling,dust and making
Monday a wonderfully cool day
practically no benefit was received
in this Immediate vicinity.

Points Immediately west of here
did not get any rainfall to amount
to anything. Roswell, N, M,
ported .42 Inch. No precipitation
waa recorded In Amarillo or El

Americans Advised
To Leave Chinese

City Of Tungchow
PEIPINO, UP) --The United

States Legation Monday advised
American comprising about thirty
missionaries to evacuate Tung--

chow, 13 miles east of Pleplng, be
causeof rumors the Japanesewill
attempt to occupythe town.

Evacuation of Tangshah, head'
quarters of the Brit, u Kalian
mining interests, was begun Mon -
day by Chinese forces after jap-

""" MWe7eaJiaawlj, VU1UOMU
cement work.

Third Trial Of Gurian't
Damage Suit Against TJP,
StartedIII District CoUrtliMnA. turhtd twentv-thre- e base'

For the third Ume since Sid
Gurlan lost his right foot beneath
the wheels of a Texas and Paclflo
freight train last summer,his dam-
age suit against the railroad came
to trial In 32nd district court Mon-
day morning.

Jury in the casehas twice failed
to reach an agreement.

Attorneys spentMonday morning
In selectingaJury to hear evidence.
Gurlan charges he waa knocked
from the train by a special railway
officer, falling under the wheels,
while the railroad contendsGurlan
lost his footing as he tried to swing
the train after being previously or-
dered off the freight

ErnestTorrcncc, Screen
Star, Claimed By Death

NEW YORK, UP) Ernest Tor--
renco, 54, veteranscreenactor, died
Monday. He failed to rally after a
recent operation.

Torrence once sang in grand op-
era and became famous as a con
cert pianist before he went on the
stsge.

Amicable New Member
Of Regional Chamber

Amicable Life Insurance com--
pany of Waco la one of the new
est members of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, B. B. Ivie,
in charge of the life Insurance de
partment for Collins and Garrett.
Amicable representativeshere, has
oeen aavisea.

i

Band ConcertSet
For ThrusdayNight

A band under the dlrecUon of
O. A. Hartman will play In con-
cert from the courthouse lawn
Thursday 8:15 p. m.

Twenty-tw- o piecesare now m the
band. Program for the accaslon
win be released Thursday. It la
planned by the director to con-
tinue the concerts throughout the
summer.

! Glasscock County
Strip Of Highway

To Be Topic Again
Earl Beavers, highway depart-

ment engineer, will be In Big
Spring Friday to discusswith th
Chamber of Commerceroad com-
mittee tha proposition of obtaining
right of way on highway No. 9
through Glasscockcounty.

it is expectedthat definite steps
will be taken to gain paaeage
through the short strip separating
the rerouted road in Bterllng and
Howard counties.

Severalproperty owners have al-

ready signeddeedstor right of way,

$ aApBBBSa .g . " Q&

It may be a senseof balancethat
enabled Mary Dodd, Venice, Csl,
bathing (jlrl to pose for this picture

or It may be that there's a post
behindthe beachballs and life pre-
servers. (Associated PressPhoto)

Cowboys Take
TigersUnder
HereSunday
,

lOnlyfame flayed'In J.TI;
y nTUllT I iPOH IJJ IHIH" 6M

Cowboys took It from -- 'rlmr
Sunday in the only gameplayed in

blows Into fourteen runswhile Pot-
ter held the Mexicans to five base
hits and one unearned run,

rnhoV. t..it..t Rhi. JL, h.'
box and thenembarraaedBrunett,!
who the week previous had limited
Col-Te- x to a few scattered hits
while heaping up twenty strike
outs. After Brunett made his un-
graceful exit, Paredezdid the duck-
ing from the mound.
Lefty Potterwaa right, and there-

by hangs the story. His warped
slants and bottomless drop were
working well too well for Tigers.

High wind causedmisjudging of
several fly balls andplayed a part
In nine errors. Jakie Morgan,
flashy shortitop for the Cowboys,
handled nine chances In the field
and hit five for six at bat, two of
the licks going for doubles. k0
Babers did equally as well at the
plate

Tigers only run "camexwhen Har-
ris, cowboy first sacker, got wild
as an oat and peggedthe ball far
over he third Backer's head, al-

lowing the runner to score.
The box score:

TIGERS AB R H PO A E
A, Crux s 3 0 0 12 1
R. Crux rf 3 12 0 0 0
Gamboa cf 3
A. Garcia 3b .... 4
Payne If 4
Hernandez2b .... 4
Vega o .3
Parras lb-2- b .... 4
Subia p 1
Brunett p 2 ol
Paredezp 1
J, Garcia lb 1 I1

33 1 8 27 11 6
Cowboys-B- ass

2b--p 6 3 3 2
Sain 3b--p 5 1 1 0 3 0
Morgan ss 6 4 8 6 3 0
Harris lb 6 2 3 9 0 3
Baberscf-r- f ...... 6 0 9 3 0 0
Gray If .......,,. 4 0 10 0 0
Martin If 2 0 110 0
Dean rf-c- f 8 2 2 2 0 0
Patton o 6 0 0 4 0 0
Potter p B 2 2 1 3 0

Totals 61 14 23 27 12 3
Score by innings:

Cowboys 143 002 21014
Tigers 001000 0001

Summary Three base hit, Har-
ris 2. Two base hits, Mor-
gan Two. Garcia. Struck
out. Potter 4, Brunett 3, Suba L
Paredez1. Baseon balls. Potter3,
Paredez1. Double plas, Bass to
Morgan to Harris. Passedballs, Ve-

ga 2, Patton 1. Left on bases,Ti-

gers 8, Cowboys 12. Umpires, P,
Madison and Rodriguez. Scorer,
JuanVega

CLUB STANDINGS
TEAM W L Pet
Ackerly . 1 0 1X00
Forsan .....,...,,,1 0 1.000
Big Spring ..,.., ftl 4 1 .500
Tigers ,,..,. 1 I .500
Coahoma tf 0 1 ,000
Col-Te- x 0 1 m

FrontFaces
GermanForce

United States, Britain,
France ToJoin At Dis-

armamentConference

PARIS, OP A three-pow- er uni-
ted front of the United States,
Britain and France has virtually
been achievedto face Germany at
tha Geneva disarmament confer-
enceThursday, it waalearned Mon-
day.

Thoae powers through dlptoma-U- o

channels were understood to
be urging the Oerman chancellor
to be moderate in his Reichstag
speechWednesday.

i

PublicWorks

SupportedBy
TaxDiscussed

'RcEmploymcnt'Or Sales'
v Tax Topic At White

. . House

WASHINGTON W Congres
sional leaderswere summonedMon
day to a conferenceat tha White
Housewith President Rooseveltto
discussa proposal for

or "sales" tax to, finance a
gigantic publlo works program.

The president expectedto deter-
mine whether It would be feasible
to recommendImposition of a gen-
eral tax on industry of slightly
more than ona per cent.

i

HopkinsAnd Watson
Work On ReportOf
ConventionExpense
Maury Hopkins, assistant man

agerof the Welt Texas Chamberof
of Commerce,andC T. Watson, lo--
Balghsgiher.WsWMar, .were &
WTisi-l;e--accoun- tt

and collectlng'btue against the1 two
organizations for staging of the
W.T.C.a convention closed here
Saturday.

Pending a complete report, no
official statement concerning- fin
ancial status of the conventionwaa
given. However, It was understood
thera can be UtUe difference over
tt .Mf'akai Ulat

TVHopkins plana to leave Tuesday
aiiernoon lor atamiord.

AppreciationExpressed
By WatsonFor Spirit Of

CooperationBy Public

C T. Watson, manager of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
Issued the following statement
Monday: "The wonderful spirit of
cooperation from all committees
and individualsnot on committees,
made possible the successof the
fifteenth annual rnnvnflnn nf 4h 7
West TexasChamberof Commerce.

'In all my experiencewith cham
ber of commerceactivities I have
never had such wonderful coopera
tion nor seena beuerspirit mani
fested thanwas displayed by Big
Spring people,

"I appreciate Immeasurablythis
enthusiastic support.

C. T. WATSON."

SeventeenDisorderly
Persons ArrestedHere

Thursday To Sunday

Seventeenwere arrested between
Thursday and Sunday bycltr and
county officers for i''. orderly be--

Olhavior. Charges of t ttnkermessl
were filed against all.

County offlcera picked up ten
men and two women. Six pleaded
guilty and paid fines. The City
dismissed casea against two and
hreepleadedguilty and paid fines.

C-- C Directors Delay
Session To Complete

Convention Reports

Regular meeting of the boardof
directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce, to have been held Tuesday
evening, was postponedMondayfor
a day or two, .subject to call. In er

to haye a full report of re-

ceipts and expensesof the W. T,
C C. convention ready for presen-
tation to the board when Its meets.

FeedersDay To Be

At Government
Friday is-- to be Feeder Day at

the United Stateaexperiment farm.
An all day program Is being plan-

ned for the endof this year's feed-
ing test to four pens of fifteen
beeves. The stock, Hereford yearl-(ng-s,

was'placed In the pea almost
six months ago and wHI have com
pleted ttta 180th day there FrMayJ
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Nancy Torres,screenactressfrom
Mexico, told Los Angeles police ef
eelng kldnspedandseverelybeaten.
She esespedfrom her abductorsand
found refuge on a doorstep

Palisades. (Associated Press
Photo)

Work Relief
In CountyIs

Restricted
May Allotment Not Made.

Relief Officer
Announces

Work relief In Howard county,
financed by federal relief money,
must be restricted due to failure of
the Reconstruction Finance

to make allotments 'for
May Homer McNew, county relief
officer, said In a statement Mon
day.

Mr. McNew'a statement follows:
"Tha Reconstruction FinanceCor-

poration has tailed, to make May
aftteprlatloa tfimggftWglrt
CommlsetonV. T1te?re3RK5MtJ
essary that the work relief aa con
ducted in Howard County r re
stricted for the pre'ent

"Any emergency or actual dis
tress caseswill ba looked after at
this office her to force."

Th office is at First and Main
streets.

McNew also announced that all
young men who have applied here
lor enlistment in the civilian con-
servation or reforestation array,
should report to him to make offi-
cial applications.

Forty-thre-e more men will be
selectedfrom this county, four-ha-

ing already been sent to the con-
centration camp.

TigersBeat Coahoma
In Friday Contest

Tigers nosed out Coahoma in a
seeeaw game Friday afternoon

A. Garcia waa the hlttlne sensa
tion of the'day, hanging,up three
licks for four times at bat, ona of
them going for three bases.Hen-
derson got two doublesand a sin
gle lor Coahoma. CoahomaJump-
ed Into an early lead only to have
Tigers take It away in the sixth.
Coahomatied It at six all in the
seventh but lost out when Tigers
poueaa runner over m the eighth,

Batteries: Coahoma, Henderson
ana Cookr Tigers, Wright. Brun
ett and Flerro. v

Chicago 'Public Enemy
FoundDead In Machine

CHICAGO. W "Publlo EnemV
Rocco Belcastro, record by police
as a burglar, liquor dealer and ter-
rorist a member of the "Circus
Gang" was found shot to death
Monday in an automobile.

I i

Max Boyd MemberOf
J. C. PenneyStoreStaff

Max Boyd has become,a member
of tlje sales staff of J. a Penney
Company here. He waa with the
Crescentdrug store here for sever
al years.

To CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Shins Philips left

Sunday for Galyeston,where they
will attend tha annual convention
of the Texas Pharmaceutical
soclatlon.

HeldFriday
ExperimentFarm
Only feed stuff readily grown la

this sectionhave beenused In. feed-
ing out tha stock. Good ruKhave beenobtained from aH of tit
four rations thus far.

Teeta are being conducted . I

atAaWuJJatf all"l II ! !! J ll

UM

f
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SeriouslyIfi
l .u.

GradeMishap
Fifth Suffers Utirisjia M

tor Train StrikesAttfcg-mobi-lo

SAN ANGELO (API A
motor train BtrHtbtg a auto
mobile at WasfeiagtM Drive
crossinghere late BwiiUy in-
sulted In deathsef Thssiiora
O. Fierce,30, fats wKe, M, aad
the tatter's sister. Mw
Gladys Clark. 25. Mm Nellie
Clark was seriouslyhtjwre.

xwo otners were toss se-
riously hurt.

The automobile km 4ru--
ged morethan 199 feet Mot
the train wassteppel.

Indictment

OfBishopIs
Held Valid

JamesCannon.And Worn
an To Carry Pigfe --

Higher

WASHINGTON, Of) SkaieV
ment of Bishop --. ib. r.
and MUs Ada Burrosgh eC .MalK
mond on charges of WilaiHa tte
corrupt practice act hi tha ttM
presidential camsaisawee isahila
as valid Monday by the Dsatttet e
uoiumbia Court of sHrpiala. Tha
defendants' counsel fUyii ap-
peal to the

,
Supresae

-
Osteal'

ScoutReview Heart! "a
To ConveaeThursday

May board oi

the KirK Baptist1.
It will be the last

before quarterly Covrt af
Tests passed by . scowte sriO ba
checkedbefore they will ba aUgiM
to receiveawardev

" "IT"
Cowboy ReuitiMi

PlansParkin n

STAMFORD Me at atsn
ring days on the etH of
the old West Texas WW Svi
ed when pioneer rias
who saw service wKs
saddle prior to 18M he
nual roun uphere duet tkv Stejith
annual Texaa Cowbay Msataa
July 3, 4 and 8.

More than 600 of Umm eW ties u
cow-han- registered fee tW ateet--
Ing here last year and wet jpsesji
of the Reunion managsasssat.otj
attendanceat tha lMt
estimatedat 30,06a

The cowboy rodeo, i

formers actually iimplayiel aa tha
ranches rather than waflaaat )
rodeo performers wilt ba fea cass-tr-

feature of tha siiniasa of en-
tertainment durins- - the Oasikn Re-
union, An old fldeUeta . w
oe neia on one day ef Has
ana squaredance wW ba
night for the entertaeavawt
ooya ana visitors ef MM sbl

Th fifth aanlvereas t Um '.nuguiMiun os air xaan
was observedKeeJ, thla mv.

WEATHER
"

i
g

i
warmer tonight aad . n

west Texas Fa4r
xuesday, warmer
portion and la rasaday.

East Texaa PaHar i

nlrht anil - -- -
shower la extreme M atvrtaw, coetrr hi SMMI ent.eaat sortloa NM Mtf w- -: --m,
la north porttaa

New Mexico 4 - --' a .'-- ) .
night and Tseadaav
day and la north
iie.ni. free
ireme narth conirat aeal
northwest xortlon,
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jj.wlbnrwii, put herhand on Bill

i emiar. -- lie wet. Bill,"
, '

beaced."Don't be thatwayl
, frowned ether." A UU

nPH xaan with the dark eyee of
m OTJarea,-- the crest of dark

M Mlf. ha U moil n look
He had dlacardcd the blue
ff hlfl tVtlm 1ilfeI - - aa mftaT Minn VMilll 1V

- Mat dark (ray ult HI white
.Mtt and polka-dotte- d tie were

eeiwct even, if ha had not been' aW to eradicate the tract of
grime from hie fingernails.

To said," Bill reminded An- -,

"It waa all .off betweenyou
and Stan. That he was going to

about the dlrorce when he
went tip to Cleveland."

Angle made her ready little
voice aound plaintive. "I knpw
I did," she lisped. "I meant it,
too. But Stand hain't got the
meaty. It coeU money to get a
divorce.''

Bill scowled, pushing the white
china, saltcellar back and forth
aero the ahlney white table-to-

Angle lined a thick white cup
ana aranic Btr cofftt, without In
terest It waa hot It wa very
hot. Files buzzed annoylngly
annina tne restaurant door. The
heat of a-- June afternoon shim
mered all about. Heat brooded
ever the street outside where one
or two shabby cam were parked.

taLet' get out of thle dump,"
BUI muttered. "Let' get going."

Angle stared at him, affronted.
- xou were me one who wanted a
bK to eat," she reminded him.
"I didn't pick the place."

"I know. I know." druffly
Bill demandedhis check from the
limp waitress. His strong Jaw
looked set aa he paid It The set)
of hie shoulders waa sullen. An-Si- c,

rouging her joutlng mouth,
jreteadednot to see.

They got Into the rattletrap
ear ah had driven Into Belvedere
the", day of Bir arrest a month
age. ..AsgU put one ridiculously
easeMUeot on h starter. There
waa a ctash of gears and the ab-
surd vehicle chugged away In a
ieud.et duet

"We should've taken a launch
and gone In swimming," Angle
regretted, tooling her chariot
alette; the road by the river. "Wo
were sapsnot to think of it"

They; Raised the country club
whet two. or three men In
wWta, linen with caps worn

played golf. Be-
yond Jay the pool, red and blue
ap bobbing on the surface. A

tell girl, in' a pale green suit did
awwdtye1''i
AftHgte stopped the car, "Swell."

afc," observed.; "WIsnTi could do
that! she peered across through
the, beathaze. That' the Law-reae- e'

gtrl." , ah observed with

lataJesV rlaallilliifcLilSsH

HORIZONTAL
1 Large front

reoBM..
Who produced

- the play "The
Miracle"

It Glass, warble.
1 Trying experi-

ence.
MSaAs form-

ing nouns.
17 SaelSed liquid.
II The stractur

on which
CbrtetWM
eracised,

l81ce.
SvTo think.
SlOeUrbed.
.MTo molder

away.
21 Those who ex-

press indig-
nant

Intricate
(variant),

J Branches ot
learning.

27 To dwell.
2( Long-draw-n

speeches.
22 Expanded.
32 Delineate.

1!

The Miracle'

3ProTrb.
Early tvpta
ot rifles.

aiDlip'iUbM by
wire.
Indian.

42Mature.
41 Parts ot th

brain.
44 Boy.
45 Old playing;

card.
Form of
sodium
carbonate.

47 Preposition.
4IOUy

'hydrocarbon.

IT

?

iTT-- .

relish. Rt aha hmiiaht Mtat
bK from Paris. . Be sure has

swell clothes." Anaie sounded
envious. Bill wriggled uncom--
lonaoiy,

"What's the matter? Don't
you like it here?" Angle lifted
an eyebrow In his direction, "it'a
nice and cool. Best place I've
been today."

Bill was clalnlv out of aorla.
lie grunted, "Can't hang around
here ataring-- liv WM mii,M.
candy shop. Peoplell think we're
crazy."

"Guess you don't like any of
your friends to see you with me,
thaia what!" ha lr1 a.ld nh.
out rancor, starting the engine.

Bill's laugh sounded faintly
dlsasxeeable. "Mv frlendat At
the country club? There's a
laugh!"

Angle aild, JIy Aunt Mollle
told mn fha nth taw wv.ui. .11...
ran with all the big bugswhen he
was young, uaia by rights your
family belonged with that crowd
but vou don't hav inm mn.
It's true. Isn't It? Doesn't every-
body think your slater's going to
marrV Dan CardlranT im ...
the Cardigan just like John D.
itocaeieuer, pretty near?"

"Everybody round here'scraxy"
Bill harlrt,!. "JTnat .u.. ljrnMi- -
and Dan went to high school to--
gemer - He lert the sentence
hanging.

"Uuess they're pretty crazy
avoui cn ouier, uat the same,1
Angle said coolly.

"This burs-- make ma irV Tin'i
O'Dare told her, lighting a clgaret
"Tou can't take a deep breath
without having It In the town
paper. Monnle's got lots of friends.
Dan Cardigan'sonly one of them."

"Sura T Itnmr. niva tn m.
Angle demanded,reachingover and
taxing me cigaret rrom his lax
flgers., "Stingy!"

Bill looked at her clement pro
file. "You're cute, do you know
It?" he demanded. "You're a lot
bttttr tenmerftd thanmoat Af thiua
girls in that country club gang.
even wougn tney - lie (pretenata
to cough. Angle laughed.

"Flnlh It hlff tvtv H. thov
think I'm dirt and something to
wipe your fett on. It's no news
to me."

"I didn't mean that." Bill aald
awkwardly.

Angle's laugh hadn't a trace of
malice In it "I kow all about
them." shesaid. "When thev come
into tne shop they don't know I'm
there. It's all right with me. I'm
not sensitive. I wrap up their
chocolate nougat and give them
the Ice Just like they do me. 'Spe
cially mat latwrence girt She sure
thinks she's thecats!"

"Why don't you Ilka harT" mil
inquired Idly.

Angle considered this. "I don't
know exactly," she ssid slowly.

Answer to Previous Pnxxlo

41

41 Blackenlna--

bar for Nominal.
BO Traitor.
Slice coasters.

VERTICAL
Flavor.
Gaping with
wonder.
Stone.
To
amende.
Bonn sung

window.
Cldse-Attln- g

linen

is-
- ST

Mistakes.
Heathen god.

' Home ot
bird.

10 Possesses.
11 Morlndin dye.
MTo humiliate.
IS Celebrated in

song.
19 Final state-

ment ot
account.

22 Table-land- .

24 Three.
25 Representa

tives.
27 To drive.

a loom, j,

1
2

S
4 make

E

under a lady'

7
S
9 a

21 To mimic
29 Stormed.
21 Era.
22 Expunte.
24 To replace.
21 Fatigued.
27 Pastoral.
21 Common Euro-

pean ahad.
MCrlned.
40 rart of

gunlock.
JzEltht Incarna

tion of Vishnu.
45 To pulL
42 Common era.

W
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afa. .kV.
ese a xetfte. j seeeM, site

wra evtryeeay ad make
CB tersen stM'a wttk tKkilr na'a
the cats, too. Then aha get her
ciaws going and oh. kitty, kitty,
eaa she acraUbT'

"She's bean frienda with Um.
nte for some time. Honnlr like
her I guess,"BIU said.

"She must have a reason then.'
Acle decided. "Friend of mlna
works at their house. Usybe I
mentioned her''

Bill Winced. Tl waa nn annh
but It was a little galling occa-slinal-ly

to reallxe that the girl he
loved and whom he intended to
marry contorted with tha aarv.
ante of the people he'd once
known as equals.

Angle caught the" expression In
me tail oi ner evas anri raaiivi
inttanUy what It meant

"You don't like that" aha aald
shrewdly. "You don't like having
me Know Hetty Unk who's the
Lawrencegirl's maid."

"It'a nothlna-- to m " Ttlll imimJ
her crossly. "It's, none of my dog--
Kuna uuainess."

"Well, she' a funny kid." AntHa
pursued. "She'sgot a case on the
Lawrences-- cnaurieur. Jib Hewlltt

gueaayou know him. She goes
to the movies a lot and trt.
Garbo on Jim. Jrm doesn't know
sne-- on earth, hardly. Now she's
got some nutty Idea that the girl
menu u trying m vamp Jim and
she s all hot and bothered about
it"

"YOU maan Handf Tflll -- .I..J
Incredulously.

Angle nodded.
"Might not be far orf," she said.'Jimmy's nrattv w.n InnLln. in

that trick suit with the brass but
tons. Anyhow Hetty thinks he Is
and that makesIt so. Bhe's a one--
Idea girt If Miss Lawrence Is
smart shell lav1 off. n.tt mi.vi
go funny orf them and u wouldn't
uo bo nw."

She lnterrlinted hrlf n ....... .":..'. . Twuuj. ixjoK, isui, you better letme drop you by the station. Stan's
comliur over tonlrht to taiv ik,i
things. Maybe we'll get something
settled." T

"You've known that all ...
noon and you only Just sprang It
uu ins now,- - urn .accused,black aa
a thunder cloud. As Angle slowed
the car he ont mnA ;ibesideher, very tall and grim and
angry, atoove ner white beret and
nying yellow curls.
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LIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

aSjt

HOMER HOOPEE

rT XNO

wkw vf IHI

BV - ..

in it tiuic.;

"ftW laMkatvaa ii.aaai ml

wrewasi j. iT e-,- m Will.Wfek leaeetaetajajee. Bfete vee)
eretiv la a aw.fcM w v hu ui
with the starry eye U9 prepeettr--
vamij jiiuckcq eyeorow. one nada gamin, elfin appeal la piu of
the cheapgayety of her

"All right" Bill growled. "If
mat the wav von fi Kn,.f it
Nobody going to two time me andget away with Jt"

He lifted hi hat Without an--
Other Word h twirt m,. I .1..
direction of tha itatlnn. Th.' ..--
noon train waa Just pulling In. As
Angle watched he Jumpedcasually

She eat thr mm.ii' t.M....- - - - - w, WUMMt, U(CUU- -
ous looking creature In aummer
wmie. staring alter him. Angle
swallowed hard.. One ti..'BI1V she wailed undtr htr
urcoLo. -- wny aid you do that?(To Be Continued)

e-- -
TrtSe Honored Tn

Memorial Ceremony
BOCKPORT rrrni- -.. ..i..oak tree, about 13 feet In circum-

ference,recently waa honored In a
memorial ceremonyhere. Member
of the Scott Study club of Corpus
Christl nraaantd a hmn.. .
orlal Ubiet which was set In con
crete at tne base of the tree. On
the tablet are cna-ravr- ih. i.
"Zacharv Tavlop nv iaia -
old legehdTlereha It that Colonel
layior, en route to Mexico, camped
under the spreading bough.

Mexican Governors To

McALLEN (TTP1 TIov Dvnt.n
Cardenasof Nuevo Leon and Gov.
Dr. Rafael Villartal of
two Northern Mexican states, will
be guest of Mayor John W. Ewlng
nd the ltirr.ril nf aniMMaoaaTkataka.- - wa VVUIUIVIfcU UflQ

when they visit the border May 20.

'" wranim oi uie visit will ce
completion of paving of tha

dlwtalon nt tha
Mexican federal highways; With
the two governorswill be Jorge O.
Rivera, president and A. L. Rod- -
riniaa. nuiurtr. of tha X Attr..
chamber of commerceand a party
or Jtonterrey businea men.

Tom Wlfltama nf ahllan lltof the GoodyearTire
and RubberCo waa a. convantlnn
'and week-en- d visitor.

P
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MK and if r jt. n .a
young daughter who recently mov-
ed from Big Spring to Colorado
visited Mrs. Ida Plner and other
friend here during the

Mr. and Un rti.v mM,.t...
are expectedto return from Kemp
today.

aiaroia .uiiier. tnanacra. a th.
Crawford Hotel of Carlsbad,tt. M,
WhO lmX rlsTl Vltjltlntw traalla. Tv

kin and attending the W.T.C.O, left
ouuuiy ior uaiiaa.

Elolse Halav. rt Tlni. v..
arrived to "spend the summer'with
ner sister, Mrs. a, v. Hart

Mis Winona Watt. r xv..tk.J
inru, visitea ner brother, D. p,
Watt during tha W.T.C.C.C.

TURNS DOWN CLIENT
DALLAS ffTPV XfUa M11.1-.- .1

Douglas, free legal advisor for the
city, recently turned down a client

u uuuuuu proceaure. A woman
Came to Mlsa Douirlaa tw mlA i
Collecting-- a SSJSO hill aha Mid . .A
owed her for laundry. The man
waa orougnt upon the carpet, but
told a aomewhat different rtory.
He aald tha Mnnatf wa. .w.1.... s
seven plnU of whiskey which he
huu waa sucn oaa uquor he didnt
want to pay for it

INVITATIONS SENT
DALLAS (UP) Amnio rtl.tln.

gulshed persons to "lend
prestige" by their presenceto the
opening of the Dallas Little The-
atre Varieties May IT and 18 were
President and Mr, Wanbii.. n
Roosevelt Vice President and Mr!
joqn a. uarner,Ben. Morris Shep-par-d.

Dr. William Lyon Phelps of
Yale. Will Hot-er-a. Eddla Cantor
Jack Pearl and the governor of
Texas, Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson.
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EastHoward
k&k ProducerI
18 aVrre In 4 Hours

utnMi nccoru Ui
"

.. New Well

jm. Dodge-Dcnma- n pool, most
Jtrly hj Howard county arid atWet the mot actlv rn In th
Itawasd-Glasscoc- k district, develop--

w. production, last week, In
Mftclalr-Pralri-es No. 4 Dodge e- -

. nowing zw barrels of oil the
first 24 hoursafter It.waa shot with

s
880 quarts from 403 to 2,805 feet

A. bailer lost last "week at 2,760
teet was recovered,arid the well
drilled feet In brown lima
Before It was shot.

' It showed oil
from 2,605-1- 0 feet; from 2,6t&-6- 3 feet
,nd;from 2,703-1- feet and free oil
from, 2,747-5-7. Location Is 330 feet

,H'-o- t "" 'oulbeastcorner of sec--
Won.10, block 80, township 1 south.
tF .CP Ry Co- - urvy. a north off- -
(et-.l- P; H. E, No, 1 Dodge, a pro- -
niucor, ,

ainciair-rrairl- e No. 1 Denman,
(diagonal southeast offset to

No. 2 Denman and 330
ifcet out of the, northwest corner
W section14, block 30, was waiting
or ccmcniea o os inch casing to

ai zjw teet in lime. Sinclair
'ralrle No. 0 Dods-e-. east nttmtt n

No. 2 Denman and
feet out of the southwest rnr.

er of section 11, block 30, was
iting for cemented 6 5--8 Inch
mg set at 2.329 feet. It was

ttomed at 239 In lime.
MeyersAwaits Ordersat JAW

8. I Meyers And others' No. 1
3enman,205 feet from the south
ana and 2,320 feet from the east

line of section 14, block 30, had a
Might showing of oil at 2,730 feet

down for orders at 2.853
ett, It may deepen.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 5 Dodge, a
producerwhich resumed cleaning
out the week before after shutting
down early In April, had cleaned
but to within 60 feet of the total
depth,which Is 2315. The week be--
ore when cleanedout within BO

est of the bottom the well flowed

I0W! PILES
IEET THEIR WATERLOO!
Sun I1b rfinlVtr MIL. .i if.s ..

l fttj-BU- nd. BWdi,,. Itd.l aS
nSSfi ? Mtmt dors ill Not onlptla, tint tends

. correct tb..condition ol
t whom. utit'i tr

1S U M0tUl. It ItOM
ib Ummitloa. ruo u

wial It rrpilis the ton. 'in k stsorMag. It
rt- - nj excess nnau tnd
mticn tli irollra blood

Wcb ire tUtt.
Kuoaoii

l fuo doublr cffKtlrr,
1. 7"wiwoiinptuclir'TPtCrfrartie u

S1 iwul lloroojll' t
' ,1 '- - l sleeted pats.

M

to

to

th

Mow.
.ktinl vbea roemix or sit
fn M U stool. Ckt Pa

. Cunningham

PhlllDS
All Three Stores

JT'S a

T

k' Also new low price

ana eaty terms on

Maytag equipped tvith

Mdlti-Moto- r.

.irisK

L.
- l

PnfmtM
JVbPu
ft Ctrttn
Mfcmtm$
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UNDBERGH TESTIFIEi 'AT MEANi SWINDLE TR
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Col. CharlesA. Llndberflh calmly related thetragic story of the kidnaping and death of his son In a

courtroom In Wslhlngton while testifying In the trial of Gaston B. Means and Norman T. Whltsker. The
two men are chargedwith a conspiracy to defrautLMrs, Evalyn Walsh McLen (left) of $35,000 on thepretext thal.lhey could recoverthe child. Colonel Lindbergh Is shown at the right ashe enteredthe court-hous- e

accompanied by Deputy MarshalJohnClarkson. (AsscclatedPressPhotos!

14S barrels of oil 36 hours. It Is
2.310 feet from the north lice and
330 feet from the west line of sec
tion 11, block 30.

M. D. Bryant anil others' No. 1
Denman.2.310 feet from the soiith
and west lines of section 10, block
30,'was muddlng 8 4 Inch casing
at 1,650 feet to shut off water from
1,480 feet that broke In at the bot
tom of the pipe. Total depth was
1,680 feet in anhydrite. The Bryant
test Is a half west of L. C. Harri-
son and others' No. 1, 2 and 3 Den
man, the nearest producers. A

j half mile west of Bryant and oth-
ers' No. 1 Denman. Joe Bush and
associateshad dag'cellar for a test
330 feet from the south and east
lines of the northeast quarter of
section Deblock 30. It will be drill-
ed on acreageof the TexasCo.

L. C. Harrlaon and others'No. 1
J. A. Bhotsn, 330 feet from the
west line of section 4, block 30,
had drilled to 1,230 feet In

Merrick ft Lamb No. 7 Chalk.
990 feet from the west line of sec-
tion 125, block 29, W. & N. W. By.
Co. survey, was underreamlng.

casing,,,wUh the total depth
747 feet In red sand.

ObuscockOperations
In Glasscockcountv. Hiimhln No.

1 Nat Washer, 330 feet out of 'the
northeast corner of section" 20,
block 33, township 2 south, T & P
By. Co, survey, had drilled to 1,943

" ""k. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSl.

f

Of

Air
The part Texas has

played In the development of air
transportation in the United States
was stressedtoday by p. IT. Smith,

of Air
ways, In charge of the southern
division.

Since the .earliest days of avia
tion, Mr. Smith said, Texas and
Texans have been highly Instru-
mental In promoting and encourag-
ing the growth of this most mod
ern means of shortening travel
time and lengthening the business
day.

A close study of modern air
transportation would show high
percentage of the personnel offi
cials, pilots, mechanics,operations

feet In anhydrite.
II. O. Wooten's No.

330 feet from the south line and
1,650 feet from the east line of sec-
tion 17, block 33, township 2 south.
T & P By. Co. survey, was running
6 5--8 Inch casing,bottomed at 1,655
feet In sandy red shale.'

B. T. Helms' No. 1 Htlger, 330
feet out of the northeast corner
of section 18, block 34, township "2
south, T & P By." Co. survey, was
rigging up a smaller machine to'
drill ahead.
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experts,meteorologists,traffic men
contributed by Texas," he said.

Many of the pilots who fly the
regular mall and passengersche
dules are Texans, and many more
are, Texas-traine- In the great
army air schools maintained by the
government In this state.

'During the lost eight years air
transportation In the Unrjed States
has advanced from an extremely
limited beginning to the presentna--t
tlon-wld- network of commercial
air lines, extending Into every corn
er of the country. During this
period of expansion and growth.
Texas has more than kept pace
with the rest, of the nation.

"Figures compiled by American
Airways show that thestate of Tex
as nasmore mues or regularly op-

erated air line routes wlhln Its
borders thananyother state of the
union. Approximately 2.700 miles
of sir line routes spanTexas today,
considerablymore than In any oth-
er state. Of this total, American
Airways operates nearly 85 per
cent."

Six American Airways routes.
convergingat Fort Worth and Dal- -
'wi. . uiajur vines U& 1MB
state with air mall, express and
passengerfacilities and brlnj, the
great southwestern cattle, oil and
agricultural district to within a few
hours of the east, north and far
west, Mr. Smith said.

From Fort Worth and Dallas.
two major lines extend east thru
Texarkana to Memphis, Nashville,
unicago, Clevelandand New York;
tne secondto Birmingham and At
lanta. Westward. American Air
ways',great southern route serves
Abilene, Big Spring. El Paso, con
tinuing through Phoenix to Los An- -
gelcs and San Diego.

Two other lines extend south
from Fort Worth and Dallas to
Waco, one continuing to Austin,
Ssn Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl and
jJrownsvllle; the second to Hous
ton. Galveston and Beaumont and
east to New Orleans and Atlanta.
Northern Texas Is served bv a line
through Wichita Falls, terminating
at Amncllln '

This concentration was cited by
Mr" Smith as an indication of
American Airways' confidenco in
Texas and in the progressivespirit
which has enabled Tcxa to main-
tain leadership In air transporta-
tion since the earltes. days of the
industry.

i

. OIL DEAL ANNOUNCED
i ii.iw(, tun-trree-man w. Bur-for- d

and associatesof tho' East
Texas oil refining uompany, of
which Burford Is president, recent-
ly purchasedthe endre Interest of
the Dixie Service company, which
ov-j- i. and operatesservice stations
In 25 cities and towns of 'East Tex-
as. Burford Is president of the
service company and' L. B. Bram-me- r,

general sales manager of the
refining company. Is
J. U. Cashcll is suptrljitendent. The
East Texas company Is the largest
Independent refinery (n this part
of the state,and the Dixie company
la the largest Independent service
station aybtem.

VALEDICTOBIAN
MABSHALL. (UP)- -A girl, Miss

Neall Boss Fitch, has been named
valedictorian of the 1933 graduation
class,numbering 95 seniors,of the
Marshall high school.

Miss Fitch won the honor over aboy rival with a scholastic aver-age of 04.8 to Blchard Horridge's
94.8.

Commencement exercises, atwhich Miss Fitch will be presented
In the honor role, will be June 2.'

?A.n.D OF THANKS
We wish to thank arh nH .......

one who helpedcare for our blessed
u.i, .umion, uuring nts Illness anddeath. We also thank you for thekind words and beautiful flowers.May Qod bless you all.
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. McConnell and

Sons. adv.
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WICHITA FALLS-dolf- era from
all partsof West Texaswill assem-
ble here June 1 for four days "of
competitive spdrt'and M many
nights and days of entertainment
that has been planned to leave no
Idle moment on the hands of those
who register for the annual cham-
pionship tournament of 'tho West
Texas Golf Association. The scent
Is the Wichita Falls Golf and Coun-
try Club, whose membership has
learned throughexperiencehow to
stage tournaments asthey sbould
be staged,and the 1933 conclave of
dovot doggers Is exected t6 prove
one of the most successful In the
history of the association.

ifuaurying piay is to start on tne
morning of June 1 on the sporty
country 'club course that Is diffi-
cult enough to offer a true test of
golfing skill, yet not too touch for
tho rank and fileof golfing sports
men. The preliminary test will bo
over the route with the 32
low scorers qualifying for cham
pionship lay. Every entry, how-
ever, will qualify for match play
end enough flightspf 32 players
each will be arranged to care for
all entries. Two rounds are to be
played dally on June 2"and 3, 'with
the final .of tho trurney, falling on
Sunday, set aside,for finals In all
flights. The championship match
will extend over the Whole dis
tance, all Others 18, with trophies
to be awardedwinners and runners
up in all flights, Including the con-
solations which will consist of all
first round losers.

A lively program of entertain
ment has been mapped out under
the'direction of General Chairman
Staytori Bonner, of
the association,with a stag dinner
on "qualifying night" and a dance
on the third evening featuring.

Jimmy me young cnam-plo- n

from Banger, has promised to
be on the scene todefend his title,
anu practically all of the leading
shotmakers of West Texas will be
present to contest the youngster's
right to retain possessionof the
throne for another year. However,
it Is a tournament that haa been
fashioned for the benefit not alone
of the better players, but for Mr.
AverageGolfer as well, .andhe Is to
be here In numbers.

i

ENGINEERS TO MEET
DALLAS, (UP) The Texas sec-

tion of the American Society of
Civil Engineers will hold its fall
meeting In Dallas.

The meeting, according to Secre
tary J. T. L. McLeanof College Sta
tion, win te in October or Novem
ber.

The Dallas chapter, B. A.
president, will be host to the

visiting engineers.

TKOIXEY8 MAY DISAPPEAR
WICHITA FALLS (UP) Trolley

cars may disappear from Wichita
Falls streets, and a modern bus
service will be Initiated, according
to an announcementby L. L. Al
ontton, j president of the Wichita
Falls Traction comDanv. Albritton
saidhis companyhad petitioned the

the change.
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. AnotherchapterIn a strangeNew York murdermystery wasenacted
In (his dark r whereeccentricEdward A. Ridley, wealthy real
estate holder, was found slain. Nearby was the body of his secretary,
Lee Welnstein. He alto had been shotand beaten to death.Two years
ago la the tame weird tub-cell- where Ridley had his office, Herman
Moench was found beatento death. He alto wet secretaryto the aged
Ridley. (Attoclated Prets Photo)

Mrs. FrancesB. Foster,Resident
' Of Sterling County Since 1880

SuccumbsTo Stroke,BuriedSunday

STEBLING CITY A stroke of
Daralvsls Sunday. Mov 7 broifcht
death Saturday,to the ploneerwom--
an resident of Sterling County
Mrs. FrancesB. Foster. Only Hen-
ry Bade Is now living among the
few who were here when Mrs. Fos-
ter came with her her husband to
this frontier area In 1880, coming
from Coleman County,where, they
had moved In 1876 from Ellis coun-
ty. At that time Sterling was a
part of Tom GreenCounty,and the
family drove to C6torado for' their
supplies until San Angelo grew to
the point where It could supply
them,

Funeral services at the Metho-
dist Church Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock brought to a close 38 years
of active service In that church.
The pastor, W. S. Ezell waa assist-
ed by Bev. Grady Tlmmons of San
Angelo, Rev. L..A. Thlgpen, Rev.
Ted Norton, Rev. Malcolm Black
and Dr. W. B. Everltt. t

Active pall bearers,.all grandsons,
city council for eprmlsslonto make!Include Floyd, Foster, finis ana

Fred Conger, Robert Foster and

f

Burvl Austin, a Brand aon.ln.law.
Honorary Bearers:- J. 8. Cole.Ho

mer Pierce,Dr, W. J. Swann Rude
Mathfs, D. C. Durham,-- E. B. Butler,
O. Williams, C. C. Reynolds.J.L.
Glass. F. M. Williams. Rev. J. D.
McWhorter, Geo. McEntlre. R,'l:
Lowe. W. E. Kellls, V. E. Davis, and
Jared P. Hill and N. A. Austin of
MB.. .UlgCIU.

Mrs. Foster wasborn In Navarro
county uec 7, ltsoa, tne daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Ttmpleton.
She married R. W. Foster, whoseI

death occurredfour yearsago,Jan.
if,, 1875, in Ellis county. Four of
their nine children survive. They
are Rufus.W. and Templeton Fos-
ter and Mrs. George Conger of
Sterling Clay and Mrs. Charlie
Coulson of Forsan. A brother, T.
B. Templeton, lives a t Corpus
Chrlstl,and a half brother J. M.
Templeton lives at Dublin, Tex.
There are thirteen grandchildren.
These Include Floyd Conger.
Uyaldei Mrs. N. A. Austin. San An--
galo; Finis .Conger, Eden Foster,,
and Fred Conger,' Sterling '"City;
Marvin Frances Foster, Sterling

May 9, 1933
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the 32 variety Is a, better bevev-j-?
any dsy than coffee irt the optatin
of at leasttwo, physftlans Wh'tJ .'.,
tnY,. 4Tn .taf. tM..tf..l .. '
tlon here". '"""'

do taoro hatm to thU UonWlfc Jf-

surgeon, arid forrUr president 'ofX.
Dr. C. C. Codl. irMufnft

bottla of 3.2 brew thq tonic p'wicf, 4
ertles of m do of Mtr. TrL pf,.. t 47'
believes It may become n nr. -- iV
slon. tonic." f F v-- f "

"If, 33 ber can.do nythlnsr,!o"ffe. 'imime people auopi a-- more encer-- ''z, ,
ful and happyattitude, and given
them somafreedom from thedonP r 2J?rl.
tnatipu of fanatics who believe'

which tq sufferand tmsadin. prep--,
oration for tho next It will havemv
accomplishedwonders," he said,.,?

'It will takp many yearsto gverv.
rorae the damagewrought by Ufo i
lsth amendmentand for the pebplo..
to regain their relt-retps- after,,
having beensubmitted to the dora--
(nation of men and womenwho can v

thlntof nq. .better meansfor mali- -
In? pecple good than by use 'of
force. Dr. Buss declared.

Many physicianshere Informally
said the new brew possessescer.-ta- ln

food values. FewJ If any, ber
llcved 3.2 beer ever will caure.b,us
bands to home drunk and
beat.up thclr'wlves. "

Dr. T. J. McCamant,who comes
from El Patdwhere the beer nras a
"six and seven," believesth 32 vi
riety should be rightfully classed.
as

City; Mrs. C A. JacketL Chicaffe;t.
Miss Frances Coulson, Forss:,
Robert S. Foster, Ruben, ReyiwleV-en- d

Ross Fptterof Sterling CHy.
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A groat 'thing ha3 occurred amongstU3. We made a complete
turn-aroun-d, and at last America's faco i3 toward., the future ( , -- , ,

Three years-- 1929 to 1932 we Americans looked.,backward. All
our old financial and political machinery wa3 gearedto pull U3 out of

the depression by the same door through which we enteredi- - We

thought it simply a-- case of going back the way we cameT.--It failed.
We now realize that the way out i3 forward--.-throu-gh it. .

Thanks.for that bel'opgs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration!
Day he turned the Ship of State around. Having,pbserved the failure
of sincere of forts to haul ua back the way we came'Jia,.designeda new

I ' jS

method new' political and financial machinery---to-'pull-u3Jo-ut- :

the way we are goi'ng forward. He i3 clearing international

wr

come

NstVl
WVMI

have

obstaclesout of the way;.he doe3 not stand iivawo oft tariff 3...Tho
people begin to feel that ne does not take advice from the "inter-
ests"; that he has courage and loyalty to work f or one supreme

interest only the welfare of the American people.' Tha.t i3 a big.
'

achievement for two months in office.
And now we all look to what is coming; we grow less and less

ooncerned with what is behind. Wp aye. looking, for a hand-Jio-ld on

the haul rope. Every man wonta to do.what he can, and all he can.
The best thing I can do for the Country i3 to create industry

by building good motor. cars. If I knew anything better to do, I.

would do it. Industry must be my contribution. Jaotqr qar3 must

face ahead to the future, like everything else. They are so much a
part of the Hation'3 dailylifo that if they log; behind they hold,

the Country back. , ' -- &.
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MtnMIn Bate

atejif aera-i- u.n Carrtet
100

I.M 1 1.11
Qfc laWstta i M,,IH" CBwatatlTH

w rroi urease. Mercantile- uauas rcxaat coea-co- u nuiUp :it, mo.i IM rl Mlchliu Arc
170 Ltunften An, Ntw Tort

, ,vTBl-M- Ir Out date U to prist ill
there m to orlol honeilli ana

5hie t ftH. nnbtated br an? eontldera--
'a. lien incloame in own editorial

mioo
Ant erroneous reflection upon the

naracur. elanalns or reputation ol enr
--.jwjh, iiitd pr cornvrvviou. wa.cn m.rown la tnr lout of thU paper win be
teerfatlT corrected bdop being bronebt to

jUtenUoa of the piaoaeemeot.
fne aasllaEera are not resoontlblo fori
ot omiftuirna. Irpoxraphleal errora that
t occur further than to correct It the
si imuc aiirr it u orowrnt to ineir

and'ta no case do the pobUnher
td themeiees liable rot damaxee far- -'

r lan tn amount reeeleed br them
actual tpace corerlna the error. The

dt l rreserred to releet or edit all ad'
liana coor Ail adrertlslna order are
'Ota? on thla pall onlr

Mf THE ASSOCIATED rBESS
Aociatnt Preea It earlualrrlt entitled
je rue for rrpuslleallon of all oewa

.Iriienea erranco ,10 "I or not ouierwue
tilled In 'tht atper end l the local

oublKned nertla AU rlahte for re-

location of toeelal dlspatehei are aUo
rtet;

gs
Managed Money

TJie phrase "managedmoney" la
ng used quite often these days
connection with the financial

:gram of the administration,
it la Just.another way of saying
patrolled, inflation," except that
takes In little more territory.

"Managed money" means a
inai Antonio

wfcntiod deflation. Tulsa
means

rliy" baa controljueaumont '..'.'.'.'......U
mon- - Worth ! "l2

goods and Oklahoma .....'.
nor tna pssi several years tnis
jniry has made one disastrous
art. afteranother control com - J

.dlty prices by.artificial means.)
ibody baayet deviseda systemof i

strolling 'commodity prices.
'Having failed to make commo-t-y

prices have, the government
W proposes" to approach it from
e angle of money.
If it can'tcontrol production and
(cea maybe It ban control the
idlura of exchange money.

"Tiat the problemIs financial ra--

than productive seems more
in likely. You never hear of

when prices are high
J demand Is soaring.

to hold commodities and
dollar tn peace and harmony

ill earth hv riAvnlln. all
ur attention to commodities Is to
ckle a thousand-heade- d monsterj
aen you might win by attacking

single-heade- d one.r
Commoditiesare,ahundred prob-n-s,

money only one.
It ought to be much easier to,
ndle money altering price lev-- 1
. hata ta honril it (hAtn.Hrf An.- -'
dltiea.

hnericanLeague
JETROIT The Boston Red Sox
shed through with a five-ru-n

)y in the nlnlh inning Sundayto
Ti the first game - a doublo-ide- r,

6 to J; 'then kicked
aecondgame with six errors,

to 2, although Detroit got only
A hits.
en men batted for Boston the

1th Inning of the cur.aln raiser.
Iding Tommy Brld-s-s- to the
jwera. Dick Ferrell, late of the

Louis Browns, got his third
of the game, while Werber,t acquired from New Yo bat-I- n

one run with a .Ingle
alley got a homerun in the fifth
Ing.
'our of the Sox a six error, flg-e- d

In the Tiger scoring the
ond

fhlrteen thousand saw the
met.
,4ton 000 010 0056
troit ... .000 010 000 li

decern! game
eton,', 020 000 0002
itroit .!... 120 000 OOx -- 3

ST. LOUIS-T- he New York,
inkees and the8t Louis Browns
vldes two games here Sunday,
1 Yanks winning the last game,
td 5, alter losing the opener,

tf York . 000 010 0001
Louis, f 0OO 0

econd game:
sw York 20,. ooo All) i,
. Louis - 010 202 000 S

.XEVELAND The Cleveland In-o- n

moved back Into possession
" flrsi place In the American Lea-
se Sunday by raking a double--

J BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

j PHONE 17

"T BATTERY AND CODY
I. REPAIRINGr J. l.

M.

SpHnf

Webb Motor Co.
.Mfc toanels rhone

Woodward
and

Coffei
AUerneys-at-La-

Gtnoral Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor '

(H eF6VaFft6fJSI 0lfle
Ffceae 6M

era

to
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HMm, ttelMI lIjti owmnun, IHHWHI Mitftj fcefwecutive.vfctorywithout a
amat m mm ttura Mratent of the
Mason la the flrt game. Clint
Brown narked up hit fourth win
the aecond nunc

In tht firth Inning of the flnt
game singlet by Clssell and Mor
gan, asecrltlce by Kamm, and a
Ingle by Averlll gave Hlldebrand

a chanceto drive In two rum. The
Indiana added another In eighth

In the aecond game a home run
by Mickey Cochrane, bringing In
Coleman, who had singled, tied the
scoreat three runs In the seventh,
but In the next Inning Cleveland
rallied to acore twice. An error by
Illgglns and a squeeze play work-
ed by Kamm were responsiblefor
runs by Burnett and Averlll.
Philadelphia 000 000 000 0
Cleveland 000 021 00 3

Second game
Philadelphia . 010 000 200- -3
Cleveland . , . , 000 201 02- -5

CHICAOO Washingtonand Chi-
cago split a double-heade- r here
Sunday, the White Box taking
first game 10 to 8 and the Sena-to- n

winning nightcap, 9.
Washington ... 000 301 220 8
Chicago . . 300 100 00 10
Washington .... 432 100 01011
Chicago 020 002 9

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

MONDAY'S STANDINGS
Txao

Club - w i . Pet
Houston i ii .CM

'"Viaolviolnn ft 12 .047
IS .343
14 JS17

16 M0
IS .487
10 .387
24 .273

?iai system wonts row wsysa,, 18
and !is

i that someone In !l6
the power to

inaged) the relationship of Fort
to services. City 0

to

Trying

nrtr

in

in

In
game,

fans

5 to

I8

the

the 11 to

080

National League
Club w, L Pet

Pittsburgh 15 8 .652
New York 15 8 .652
Cincinnati 13 11 .542
St Louis 14 12 .538
Brooklyn 10 11 476
Boston ....' ..12 IS 429
Chicago 11 IS 423
Philadelphia 8 17 320

American League
Club W L Pet

Cleveland .17 S .654
New York 15 .625
Washington IB 11 .593
Chicago 11 .560
Detroit 14 440
Philadelphia 13 .435
St Louis 17 J70
Uoeto" 16 .301

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth, rain
Galveston Dallas
San Antonio at Oklahoma City,

rain
Beaumont at Tulsa, rain.

National League
Cincinnati 5-- Chicago 3--

St. Louis 4, Boston 0--

Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 6
New York 5, Pittsburgh L

American Leaguer
Chicago 10-- Washington 1

St Louis 5-- New York
Boatun 6-- Detroit 1--

Cleveland 3-- Philadelphia 0--3

MONDAY'S GAMES
Tr.ua Lp ue

San Antonio at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Dallas
Houston at Oklahoma City
Galvestonat Tulsa
(All night fames

American Lrague
Cleveland nt Philadelphia.
(Only game scheduled)

National League
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Chicago nt Cincinnati
(Only gamesscheduled)

National League

BOSTON The Boston Braves
divided a twin bill with the St.
Louis Cardinals before 20,000 fans
Sunday, beingshut out in the first
game, but coming back to take
the aecond, 8--1.

The Tribe batsmen were unable
to fathom the slants of Tex Carie--j
ton who let them down with four
hits, ail slngjes. in the opener. It
was the Cardinal twlrlers fifth
straight victory.

The Braves put the second game
on Ice lh the fourth Innings when
they put across seven runs

The double-head- wound up the
Braves-Card-s aeries of five games,
three of which were won by St.
Louis.
St. Louis . 000 200 0204
Boston 000 000 0000

Second game:
St. Louis . 201 001 0004
Boston 000 710 OOx 8

CINCINNATI --The Cincinnati
Reds trounced the Chicago.Cuba,
5 to 3 and 1 to 0, In a double-head-er

Sunday and crowded St
Louis out of third nlace In the Na--

I' tlonal League race
The Reds piled up all their runs

In the first three Innings to win
the first game, but the second de-
veloped into a pitcher's duel be
tween Lon Warneke and SI John
son, whjch Otto Bluege broke up
lh the seventh with a double that
drove in the winning run. It was

GLASSES
TklSwtYrwrEjMAretPrMwre

BR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometries

Refraction Specialist
"BflBateMf Haaf Til

rm

. , 4,'Si

MMAjlVfl 4jBeeAJBLB f" afaaf Vnlnfc n1akeaantt.

aJkiw.a Ottb ram) iMteh tfatrfl
Mta until the clgWh Inning. Dei
aaaree tnen trtplea to right and
drove In two Ullle.

The wllnesied by
16,173 despite a threat of rain,
marked the Cubs' fifth defeat at
the hands of the Bedlegs in six
starts this season.
Chicago 000 000 0213
Cincinnati ..... 302 000 00x

Second game:
Chicago 000 000 000--0
Cincinnati 000 000 lOx 1

NEW YORK Hack Wilsonplay
ed a hero's role In a melodramtio
ninth Inning finish of the Brook
lyn DodgersSundaywhen the Phil
lies were blasted Into an 8 to 6 de
feat by a home run with the bases
ruled.

A single and two baseson balls
off Phil Collins jeopardizeda two- -
run lead with which the Quakers
had entered the final Inning. Ad
Llska replaced Collins with none
out In a desperateattempt t save
the situation. Rain, wLtch previ-
ously had Interrupted the game,
poured down again, but Umpire
Pflrman refused to call time.

Wilson, In the game aa a pinch
hitter for Flowers, hit Llska's first
pitch far over the right field wall
and completed the circuit of the
basesin the muddy wske of three
teammutes and between lanes ot
delirious and drenched fans.

Each time used four pitchers In
the seesawbattle, which was mark-
ed by frequent argu ts with the
umpires. In th- - course of one of
which Manager Cary was charsd to
the Brooklyn clubhouse by Pflr-
man.

.... 003 000 1206
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This eacttlent new portrait of PresidentRoosevelt was made while
he eat at his desk In the White House and outlined to the nation hie
plana for domestic and International recovery. (Associated Press
Photo)

Brooklyn 201 001 001--8

NEW YORK The Giants climb
ed Into a tie with the Pittsburgh
Pirates for the National League
lead Sundayby winning their third
straight gamefrom the Buccaneers,
3 to 1. The victory gave the New

cc

l

Yorkers a record seven games
won and four lost In their home
stand againstthe Western clubs.

Leroy "Bud" Parmelee, rookie
right hander, bested the veteran
Walte Hoyt in a fine mound duel,
giving Pittsburgh onlyalx hits, two
of them by Paul Waner. He struck

a
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Tfca SBaBBl taaaa ataaa ta Bate.

oMhtiB,wthHHiOtoBWleeWh
I f Mm AAbbbAbVB aW"f HnVpi W HBTWa?BBJp TBtT

br. Thest titer avt )oe SAd pet
th game ea lea wwJi threa Mra
talliea.

The big Inning atartedwith lid
Ott's double. Johnny Vargas drew
awalk andBloody Ryan-- smackeda
single into center. Freddy Llnd--
strom let tna ball go through hi
leg for an error and 1 three run
ners scoredbefore ha recoveredit.

New York'a flrst-lnnln- g tallies
cams from Jo Moore's single, a
three bagger by Ilughey Critx and
SamLeslie's fly. The.Piratesscor-
ed in the fourth on a hit by Llnd--
strom, followed by a pass to me
Traynor.anddus Suhra single.

Th laat ftvn lnnlnra wera nlav--
ed la a driving rain. I

ntucurgn oog loo ooo l
New York s.. .'200 000 03x 0

TexasLeague
DALLAS The Galveston Pirates

downed the DallasSteershere Bun-da- y,

In both gamesof a twin bllL
FIRST

Oalveaton 201 000 001 I
Dallas 000 000 1001

SECOND GAME
Oalveaton . .020 000 000 013 7 2
Dallas 100 100 000 003 0

Batteries Darrow and Mealey;
SalvesonandAsbjornson.

a '

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McClanahan
have had as house guests Mrs.
Alice McClanahan. Mrs. Marcus
Cox and Marcus Jr., of Fort Worth.

Miss Frances Stringer of Tulta
Is a guest of Miss Vera Debenport

UpU0?

r.
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The aecond'and third prize win
ning aeventh-grad- e poema for
Mothera Say are given below. The
first was composedby Edna Coch
ran and called"A Mothers Day

The stcond is by
Cornelia Frances Douglass and lit

entlUed "A Tribute to Mother."
Both are pupils 'of Miss Xorena
Hugglns.

A Mother's Day Remembrance
After you've told your mother

How much ahameansto you
There atlll remains another

Big thing for you to do.

After you've sung her praises
In poetry and In song

You've still a duty beforeyou
That will last your whole life.

After you've worn a flower
To honor her memory sweet

You owe her anotherservice

STORAGE

TRANSFER
WORK OF

ALL KINDS,

Joe B. Neel
rhone TO US Ifolaa

yctaalf?

f ifaLBBL lm tw K

6f

AGAIN
Any time you let ridiculously low price or big promise induce you

to buy somepackagedproduct which you haveneverusedor even heard
about,you run the risk of disappointment.

Even though you are told the product is "just as good" as the one you
like andalwaysask for, it pays to be Many, unfamiliar packages
urgedupon you cheapmerchandise!

Not all manufacturersare guilty of producing it. The blamerests on
few, who, in an over-ambitio- us attempt to make your dollars buy more
quantity, havesacrificed quality in their goods.

But in spite of today'sbewildering array of "would-be-" bargains,it is still
easyto buy wisely and get your money'sworth.

Now, as always, you'll find the real bargains the brands you
know by your experience, through their advertising, or by the reputation
of their makers. manufacturers of these dependable brands have
recentlyannouncedworthwhile price reductions honestreductionsbased
on lower manufacturingcosts,nor on lower quality. A

' fw 4
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You awe ner.ttHl the ffcaeetM

That yen knew how to Hre.
'i .

A Trrbuio To Mother if'- -.
In offering a tribute to mothec-t-K -

oay, f.

Thera Is Joy that yte cannot at, lpress ..jv ,
Her kindnessand love wa can nev-- . '

er repay, , l '
Though we strive to do alwny - -

our best " ' - ,. ,

Shelabors that home may be pleas--
ant and sweet,

A place Ilka no other, V
But It's ever her presencetthat

makesIt complete, .
For what would home bewithout

' 'mother? , '

ART INSTTTUTK
DALLAS Art Insti

tute of Dallas win openIt sueMner --

classesJuneS and continue them ,
through July 37. Jerry Bywaters.

WW

(OP)-T-he

Dallas artist, will direct the ad--
vancedclasses.

Make Your
SMn Lovely

New, wonderful MELLO-OL- feapowaer reproduces,His tacBrUsCf
bloom of youth. SpreadsaaoetM-- ,
stays on longer, hides tiny llaca
and wrinkles, prevents large,pores.
No shiny noses, no drawn er
"pasty" look. Women true
MELLO-OL-O becausenew 'Freaeti '
process makes it the purest face
powder known. Delightfully frag .

rant Try MELLO-OL- today.'Me
and 31.00. Tax free. Cunnlsihain
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HERALD fAKTBS PAT
weVeer efeeswBsss vMAftl esV ejsssseesTs W eWSarW esssassssssseleseswBBBaej

" JiMk MMecMhr taserttoa: 4 Mm.
Wkly rate: $1 foe 6 Hae mbumua;3 per ttoe per
Isme,over 5 Has, i

MfcotbJy rate: $1 per Hne, change la copy allowed

Headers: lOe per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line .

,.Tw poiat'light face type as double rate.
CLOSING HOURS

Weekoaya..: .12nooa
Saturdays 1:00 p. ra.

No advertisementacceptedoa an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-tf payableIn advanceor afterfirst Insertion.

Telephoae 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
LOST: Small platinum and dia-

mond bar pin Thursday sight
Keturn to Herald office.

LOST Pair of black born-rimme-d

. eye glasses,Sundaynight Tinder
please return to 60S Scurry
tract Phone 4TL

Personals
TRT nmi 'real" barbecue. Sand-

wiches 10c: orders 2S& Take soma
home. Bnecial order promptly

' tilled. Ross BarbecueStand. 803

Bart 8rd.

PhdUo Notices 8
I Ait now with .Crawford Motel
i Barber Shop. Will be glad to

aea my friends at this shop. J. B.
Stewart, formerly with Settles
Barber Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

IS Kmply't Wtd Male IS
WANTED. Contact with good firm

wltti fiitura lv unlv.raltv vradu--
ate, majoring- In businessadmin-
istration, accounting; and market-la- g.

Salary no consideration.P. O.
Box 775.

FOR SALE

18 IloaseholdGoods 18
ICE bos, buffet and lawn mower;

good condition; for sale, cheap.
Apply 300 Austin Bt

REFRIOERATOR, buffet and
lawn mower; good condition; for
sale, cheap. Apply 200 Austin
St

24 Poultry & SnppUes 24
SPECIAL this week. AAA Reds;

rocks; orphlngtons; wyandottes;
84.90 per 100; also few hundred
started chicks. Logan Hatchery.
105 W. 1st

FOR RENT

Apartments
S - Sitcom furn. apt; private; 2--

room apt a bedroom. Call
at Ml Gregg. Phone 83&

32
also

and

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-lined-

eleetrla refrigeration: ira-
rage: uUlitles paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th A Nolan. Phone
1055.

S5 Rooms & Board
BOOM, board, 88 and 87 week.

Qregg. Phone 1031.

37 Duplexes

35
900

37
SOUTH side of unfurnished stucco

duplex with garage, iiu. iuii
Nolan St

THREE-roo- duplex apartment
south side: furnished nicely; pri
vate bath; hot and cold water;
garage. Call at 1711 Scurry Bt

MODERN and bath duplex
apartment: garage; located 104

2 West 13th. Apply 1210 Main
Bt

LOOK

636

EVILS OF WAR
First Ruth

War!
bird over

claws hungry
mouth dripping

down his prey, it
nothing

ruin his
wskei

Thcra can nothing good, noth
in Oils monster

of bll-iia- .i

nf dnilira. sum
of and
hunttsr. .who pays lor
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Token Presented
"Mother" At

Methodist Church
At the morning service of the

Hint Methodist church a special
Mother's Day nrocram carried
out Members of the Italnbow
Girls, by their fath
ers, were visitors at ine
service, which was by
the pastor,Hev. J. IUchard Bpann,
whose subject was New
and Old." Special Mother's Day
mualoalso featured.

"Mother" R. B. Zlnn. nearly 87
years old, oldest charter memberof
the Tint Methodist church, was
honored at the morning
She wss with a beauti-
ful as a token from the
church for her untiring devotion as
a member and worker of the
church. Rev. 8pann made the

while O. Hall,
chairman of the
deliveredthe flower to Mrs. Zlnn.

"Mother" Zlnn, also was an at
tendant at the Men'sBible class at
9:45 o'clock, which was attendedby
many mothers of members. Each

Of Big Spring
Man Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. QeorgeMelear have
returned from Waco where they
were called by the Illness and

death of Mr. Mclear's
mother, Mrs. C K. Melear, 70, who
died Friday night about 13 hours
after they reachedthe bedside.

Mrs. Melear was buried at Waco
Saturday following funeral serv
ices conducted by Rev. Caldwell,

pastor. She was
buried beside thegrave of hus
band,who died 3 this year
at the age of 77,

Mrs. Melear, who had residedIn
Waco 38 years, is survived by the

here, a son, W. D. Melear of
Waco, and three Miss
Grace Melear of Waco, Mrs. A. M.
Prescott of El Paso, Mrs. A. T.
Doggett of Calif, and by
six grand

B.T.S.SchoolTo Begin
At Fourth Street
BaptistChurchTonite

The East Fourth Street Baptist
church engagedin aB.T.S. school
this week.

The school will be held five
nights, Monday

at 7 o'clock.
Three courses offered are:

Methods In
"Junior Manual," and
In Christian Living."

A large rally is expectedfor the
opening session thisevening.

s

Mrs. Ethel White, Dallas, has re
turned homeafter visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mre. W. 8. Wil
son for a few days.

NEW DEAL

In Una with the restof the Industries we are offering the publio

the following Certified Cars at a reducedprice in order to stimu-

late all market prices of Industries.

Enjoy the comfort of a Certified Car for your Spring and Sum-

mer outing, as well as-- your every day needs.

Terms will be arranged to suit on our easy monthly
plan. Bee theseCertified Cars before buying.

1 1931 Ford Tudor
1 1030Ford Town Sedan 325.00
2 1930 Ford 255.00
2 1930 Ford 261.00
1 1920 Ford Cab . . . 175.00
1 1929 Ford 160.00
1 1929 Ford PanelDelivery 148.00
1 1930 ChevroletTudor 180.00
1 1929 ChevroletTudor 165.00
1 1928 Chevrolet ..'.... 87.50
1 1928 Buick : 165.00

- 1 1930Chrysler Sedan 365.00
1 1927 ChevroletRoadster 25.00

The New Deal Now Is the time and here Is the place to enjoy

the spring and summerwith a Certified UsedCar. Call or phone

us for full

PHONE BIG COMPANY

Winning Essays V.F.W. Contest

riaoe Melllnger
A monstrous, omnivorous

hovering
dreadful
Insatiable

leaving
Incalculable

jnllllons
Inestimable

materials

Zinn

accompanied

conducted

presented
hydrangla

presentation,
committee,

Introduced.

Mother
Buried

sub-
sequent

Presbyterian

February

daughters.

Cambria,
children.'

East

con-
secutive beginning

"Ad-
vanced B.Y.P.U.";

"Investments

LOOK

purchaser
payment

$285.00

StandardCoupes
Tudors
Closed Pickup.
StandardCoupe

Coupe
Coupe

Information.

SPRING MOTOR
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distended,

misery
Voltaire.

said. "War greatest
forbidden .kill;
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they-kil-l numbers

vi..hn tirei-- alert all-se- and the sound trumpets,'
'mltlmr Inexorably swoop Those sacrificed the field

upon devour
but devastation,

utter.
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Is

destruction, sgony,
French philosopher,has

Is the of all
crimes. It 4s to

all are punlsh--
wlth.edunless In large

to of
to on of

In

to

battle are not the only victims of
the monster. Women and children
rf.ntri desUi must live without fa

are otherwise impaired. There is
not one man the millions
who take up arms in defease of
thelr.countrywho Is ot disaster--

fit gw -Hf SSSMMS IB
tmummm, ysisiniBy. "
I IMnA Mi saysIIW MasM

Aea. JstM M H IntMlaML

eevntry, isf44 by war, lihwsslf
HkawtM afftetedT No man who
has sxperlenced the nlghtmara of
wair. whe has- seen tas wooa or
klnssaea.friends spEtedcarelessly,
who lias seen death reaching out
for aim, can embraceUfa naturally
again, wSj Its .ptatKudes. "When
thosa who must ao us ngnung
have tha rkht to decide between
war and peace,history " no long
er be written says wui
Durant

Herbert Spencer.English philo
sopher once said, "War Is merely
wholesale cannibalism: and there
Is no reason why it should not be
classed with cannibalism and un-

equivocally denounced. Until war
Is outlawed and overcome,civilisa
tion Is & precarious Interlude be
tween catastrophles; the possibility
of ahigh socialstatefundamentally
dependson tha cessation or. war.

"As foreign war aiminisnes, do-
mestic brutality decreases;mono-nm- v

'KDlsces polygamy because
the life tenure of men becomesal-

most equal to that of women; the
status of women rises, ana ine
ImanclpaUon of women becomesa
matterX)f course.

'"As life teasesto be dominated
by war, a thousand centers of eco
nomic, developmentarise, anapow
er Is beneficently spreadover a
large'portion of the members of
the group.

"Peaceat home becomesthe first
need of prosperity, and as capital
becomesinternational, anda thou
sand investments cross every fron
tier. International peacebecomesa
necessityas well."

The present world-wid- e economic
depression, a condition Inevitably
succeedingwar, traces Its origin to
the World War. Just so long as
there continuesto be war, world
wide, stableprosperitywill be utter
ly impossible.

No naUon can truthfully be
civilized until It has irrevocably

banishedwar.

TRUE AMERICANISM
SecondPlace

Jewell Goffee. Vincent Texas
Wa call ourselvesAmericans, the

peopleof cultivation, scatteredover
an Immenseterritory, communicat
ing with each other by numerous
methods, brought together under
the same government and same
feeling of patriotism, how can we
call ourselvesAmericans when our
forefathers were a mixture of
Scotch, Irish, Dutch, and English?
New laws, a new mode of living,
and a new social standard hasre
generated us and made ua true
Amerlacns and whatever our fore-
fathers may have been doesnot
concern us at all in the present

Here In this great land of ours
man is free tnd equal, each enjoy-
ing the samerights in a nation that
practically feeds the world. The
privileges of equity causes every
one to realize his responsibilities
toward his government-- It Is this
capacity for sympathy and mutual
understanding, which must Ue at
tha basis of all really successful
movements for a better govern-
ment and better standards ofliv
ing. With our freedom dangers
from religious antipathy Is dead.
This is one reasonour forefathers
Came to America; that they might
be free to worship as they wished-

Mi

It will remain the same way on
down through tha ages. Peopledo
riot wish to worship in a way in
which they have no faith or belief,

The knowledge of the language
and love of kindred and friends as
well as protection of the govern-
ment haa causedthe averageAmer
ican to be loyal to ms country. Hav-
ing the knowledge that he can se
cure work whereby to provide lor
his family and use the protection
of his government for his life, lib
erty, and prosperity, he is more
than willing to answer the call of
his country. It there should be a
war and he Is called to the front
to fight for his country a true
American la willing to answer that
calL He Is loyal to his govern-
ment In all respects,and never be-
trays the secrets of the nation.

Tha true American typifies tne
very Qualities of e, self- -
command, hardihood, capacity for
work, power of Initiative, power or
obedience, patriotism, and good
citizenship. Without these traits
ha would hardly be called a true
American. With the absence of
these traits would be found selfish-
ness,laziness,and disobediencere
sulting In a crude form of

Therefore the true American u
really a new man who acta under
new principles. He must entertain
new Ideasandalso form new opin-
ions. He has passedfrom Idleness,
servile dependence,and uselessla
bor to tolls of a different nature
which la rewarded by "ample sub
sistence. AU of thesequalities goes
tnto the making of a true Ameri
can.

EVILS OF WAR
Third Place Lucille CarroU

War Is not a calamity like a tor-
nado or an earthquake but an evil
for which man is responsible and
which it is his duty to prevent

To kill an individual Is murder.
Is It not murder to kill in massT
War is murder!

With the exception of vice, noth
ing In the world Is aa wasteful as
war and thepreparation for It The
world war cost three hundred and
thirty-seve-n billion dollars In addi
tion to tha terrific loss of twenty- -

six million soldiers and civilians
dead from violence, disease,and
starvation. Seventy-tw-o cents of
every dollar of federal tax goes to
wars, pastand futureI

All governments claim that they
want peace,but If their compara
tive expendituresin preparation fqr
peace and for war may be taken
as an index of their desire, they
want war six hundred times more.

Organized slaughter, we realize,
does not settle a dispute: it mere-
ly silences an argument. Couldn't

il,.. h,i,nniia nr hrnthara to nro. there be an easier way to settle an
vide a livelihood. argument? Why not settle by

Those men spared at the front arbitration!

among

blood,"

War Is like a great dark cloud
which comesover cs when we are
most unaware.. It steals away tthe
youth of our land, destroysour so

ec tkw Metanr C tk mm wKk atjr
thaeteeen tkegreweaas the first
death-takin- g taaatecaaMfor mans
hand. Jfeateaeaeclubs, bows and
arrows, catapults, and firebrands.
There followed kmg centuries, and
then earnsthe first use,of gunpow
der, cannon, and long; reach guns
until Mnallv in tha twentieth cen
tury, war nnos iiseu -- scienuuc-Gas

flam and diseasegerms rate
dawn upon mankind from the
clouds until the whole world Is. m .a.--- ,..l..,.. ..l -- .!,.louna in i ciuicucq m u, gtsm.
monster,war.

The men who have servedon the
battlefield are never the-- same
again, physically, morally or spir
itually. They come nome, ai uey
are fortunate, with broken limbs,
nervous systems,and gased lungs.
Tha life they-- Uved.onthe front has
a tendency to lower their morals.

Why can't all nations or me
world live lofftther harmoniously?
One great philosopher, Camenfous,
once said, "The earth bears and
nourishesus all; the air surrounds
and eiveaUfa to all of us; tha same
sun with aU tha starsrevolve about
US' and light us in turn. Wa are an
citizens of tha earthtogether.What
la to prevent us from-gstberl-ng to
gether In the samecommonlife tin--
aer ine boo iawi

John Buskin once said, "War
Ant ti fthfrhftivt of Ood.
scorns the brotherhood of roan.
mocks the sacredness of human
life. la. mercilessto Heirlesswomen
and children, uses falsehood,
ignores justice, releasesthe passion
and cultivates hate."

'

WHIRLIGIG
tooynmnrp raoM iao t )

sldlzed propagandashest for what-
ever government happens to own
It at the time. They set forth facts
only to color them' for their, own
purposes.

That means Mr. Roosevelt'star
iff policy for one thing will get no
breaks In South America now..

European
Nobody baa brought out that

these screams from Europe about
us defaulting on gold payments
for Liberty Bond Interest are typU
cal European, debt propaganda.
Even Britalnnia has raised her
voice about it Her press and pub
lic recommenddefault of her-aun- e

13 war debt payment becausewe
refuse to pay foreign holders of
our Liberty bondsthe currentquar-
ter's Interest In gold as sgalnstdo
mestic payments In dollars. .

The truth is that not more than
850,000 Interest is due all our for
eign bona noiaers. mat is a care-
ful estimate by our Treasury offi
cials. They have no way of know
ing exactly but they figure that
about eight million of Liberty
Bonds are held abroad. Roughly
the annual interest would be
around 8200,000.

We shall pay that interest In cur
rent dollars. That means about
20 per cent reduction from gold
at a maximum. Tet we have.al
ready offered to accept a 28 per
cent reducuonon June 10 debt pay
ments f made In silver at the pre
vailing market price.

Also our amount due Britishers
alone for this quartercan not be
more than JzOJOOO. They owe us
seventy-fiv-e million June18.

Thus our exchangedifference of
possibly84,000 is being urged as an
excuse for defaulting on seventy-fiv-e

million.

Britain
The reasonthe British had a sud-

den change of heart on the tariff
truce "as they were becoming
alarmed about the feeling of our
officials here.

Our big boys said nothing about
It openly but the British heard by

diplomatic channels
that we felt aaIf we had beensold
down the river by MacDonald.

With that feeling prevalent high
up here they had a good chance
of getUng treated as roughly as
possibleon war debte.

Cuba
The sweetestsugar sourceshave

been tipped that the Tariff Com-
mission row waastraightened out a
few days ago. The report coming
shortly to the President is suppos-
ed to be based on the allotment

.Idea. Cuba would be restricted to
certain importations for the next
few years, probably three. She
would be required to take the dif
ferential. The tariff would not be
lowered on raw, but adjusted on
refined.

That is supposedto be accompan
ied by a private understanding be-
tween Mr. Rooseveltand President
Machadoof Cubathat he will order
a free election within six months
and not become a candidate

Warburg
tub man wno nas accessto the

inner chamber of Mr. Roosevelt's
ear on international financialmat
ters is James Warburg. He Is
head of the International Accept
ance Bank, New York, and knows
his pounds, francs andyen.

Jle did most of the inside advis
ing about going pff the gold stand-
ard. Those In the know rate him
aa one of the closest financial ad
visers of the Administration. His
father was the Jate Paul M. Wal-bur- g,

the only man who called the
turn on tbs depression Well at
least one of the few.

Ue supplements ths theories of
Prof Moley with practical knowl
edge.

Note
ThS Cornell boys are scrapping

about dollar devaluation Two
who helped work on the govern
ment policy are ProfessorsWarren
and Pearsons of the Ithaca uni
versity . Now tomes another
member of the same faculty. Prof,
O, J. Wheatley howlingabout what
that policy will, do to tha farmers... It only goes to show that
even the fellows who teach this
stuff do not know' what K Is all

i
MsfQy Is MMWrMvM' W
effMt rf Beritn aevetowneats en
the afeoneeato and Disarmament
and eonferenees. . HHler might
break OP tha whole International
lavettt wtth his 'eratUlnc
Wan State BUmson's
BroteaeCant Reenterwent to take
tip Ills postat Ft BMss MrvSUm- -

lon went along WltW nun to see
that he was properly installed.

NEW YORK ,
Bv JamesMcMuttn

thaBges
Informal l local observers see

two' fundamental changesdefinitely
on tha way. One will be the com--
nleta sepaxauon of commercial
banklnjr. Investment banking and
industry. The otherwill be the re
storation of individual leaacrsnip
In' Industry sis stealnst controlof In
terlocking directorates with bank
influence predominant

These changeswill suit inausiry
right down to tha groujd. More
than one largo corporation Is thor-
oughly fed up"With financial dom
ination and win welcomea cnance
to get out' on Its..own. .

Investment bankers will find
their sphere of operations sharp-
ly restricted and much less pro-

fitable than it used tr be. Already
some members of leading Invest
ment --ouses are sounding out the
possibility of making Industrial
connections and quitting the in-

vestment business permanently.

Investigation-Rene-wal
efforts are being made

to induce the senate committee to
go easy on certain aspects of the
Investigation on the ground that
It would shake publio conf.denceto
find out how nearly broke some
erstwhile .financial giant, are. The
advice may be taken as regards
organizations It Is not likely to
be as regards Individuals.

Tha general drift of tha Investi
gation will be to pr are the pub
lio mind re permanent changesIn
tha financial set-u-p by showing
clearly now tha money wizards
have made just aa bad mistakes as
anyone else.

Kuhn. LoebSe Co-- will reveal the
set-u-p of their buslne-- s to the sen
ate committee If they are asked.
Most of their capital la In the form
of trust funds establishedby form-
er and presentpartnersfor mem
bers of their families. Some of
these trusts date back four gen

ft'
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iMerdwies lofwt life
Into DeadTissues Man

Cleveland 'Authority Succeed In Cmuing Fibret To
'GroHf, And Auto Synthetlo.Cellt To

AppearUnderMlcrotcope

erations and tha securitiesIn them
have never been shitted. y

Gold
The inslda tin is that the govern

ment will try to the effect of pub
licity on a few" prominent gold
hoarders before attempUng legal
action. Some lawyers still think
they can block governmentefforts
to penalizetheir clients directly but
are a little unetasy about reac-

tions from a publishedblacklist
Tha sltuauon calls for show

down. There are rumbling of dis
content from those who turned in
their gold and the rumblings will
become a lusty howl unless action
is taken soon. The Treasury sim
ply can not afford to lit down on
the job. see
Utilities

Of

Utility interests are secretly
pleasedwith what their emissaries
put over In Congress. The Muscle
Shoals bill aa U came from the
House Is marked with the handi
work. The government would be
compelled to buy or condemnpri
vate tran mission lines before
building its own, which opens
channel for endlesslitigation.

The lobby men report doubt of
accomplishingmuch in the senate,
Senator Norris Is In a position to
tell the world what's what In that
case the main obje-t-h will be to
b'ock an agrr jment betweensenate
and houseconferees.

The Washington utility lobby al-

so sneakedover - moral victory on
the change in the electricty tax.
The Idea, was to shift tha whole
three per cent from the consumer
to the producing companies but
somafa- r- Inside maneuveringleft
the consumerwith onepi cent still
to pay. In Pennsylvaniaall extra
utility taxeswill be legally tha con-
sumer's affair. Lobbying doespay.
Nations! and stste.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage license
Lonnle Smith and Sybil HilUard,

Big Spring.
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NEW YORK, (UP) Scientists,
paUently scrutinizing tiny bits of
living matterbeneath their micro
scopesin widely scattered labora-
tories, are trying to piece together
scrapsof knowledgeInto a pattern
of creation.

Their goals, probably never to be
realized In their own generation,
are two the creation of life; the
perpetuation of life. Day by day,
with Infinite and wearisome repe--
tlon, they are conducting experi-
ments In New York In Cleveland,
In Moscow, with living tissue and
with dead tissue mysteriously re-

vived by their salts andsolutions.
Their methodsvary but their ex

periments are headedIn one direc
tion to create or keep alive the
pulsations of cells, spelling life.

Although, la cold scientific ph-
raseology,"no recent results from
experiments with
celsl warrant new deductions."the
work of Dr. GeorgeCrile and his
assistantsIn Clevelandhold a front
place In the work.

Dr. Crile has produced cells re
garded as a atep midway between
living and non-livin- g matter. A
solution of salts Is placed In a tiny
dish beneatha microscope. To this
is addeda bit of fat tissue,the two
react Tiny fibers "grow". Pro-
teins are added to the solution and
the ic cells appear.
They resemble real cells, but are
much simpler. They behave life
living cells. They grow by absorb
ing chemicals. When they reach
a certain size, they split in parts,
like the Amoebaand other simple-celle-d

animals.
This Is not, of course, cresting

life. But it la an approach.
In New York, a fragment of tis

suecut from the heartof a chicken
Exnbroy was placed In a test tubs
several years ago and constantly
nourished. Since that day It has
doubledits volume each48 hours'
only to be cut down by the sclen--

tlsta.
Dr. Alexis Carrel!, tha scientist

conducting this experiment has
concludedthe only thing that keeps
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Pineapple
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tern. He says his Utile ecaVskessT

heart could live forever. The) oeyT
human cells hot having that yrop
erty, he says,ara thoea ta tfce hu-

man brain.
In the stats Institute for experi-

mental biology in Moscow, Russian
scientists have made discover!
that have aroused In teelr wmeW-th-e

hope of eventually "revtvtar
the dead."

I

Personally
Speaking
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Hardy' and!

two sonsspentMother's Day at An
son, guestsof Dr. nantjrs parents,.
Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy. Tnj!
returned Sundaynight

Mrs. C W. Shehane of rorifc
Worth, who haa been TrHllng heat
parents, Mr. andMrs. C K. Stairs,
returned to herhosesSundayaigbtV

X N. Blue, master wtiHwpis or-th-a

Texas sV PacWfl 'mMread. went'
to Fort Worth Sunday gbt oep
company business.

Ttav. J. Richard
Rdwln. and Mrs. C K. Usssry left- -
Monday morning lor DaMas, whes
they will spenda few days.

Miss Joys LIndetey ef Oreeovills.
who was official representative ear

the East Texas Chamejec ec tons-mer-ce,

during tha WTCC meatus
here, hasreturned t fcee hoses.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
son. Bobby, who hews ke ";ii..ia i, u iha TUM.Inf friends here. recBtsMd ta

sessionof a brain andnervousays-'ho- In Thorndale

Meat, Potatoes
and Gravy
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MANY a meal is built around these three standby- -

meat,potatoesandgravy. Invariablytheyarethefirj",
dishesthatcome to your mind asyou plan,your dinfttr.

But in spite of their hunger-satisfyin- g andnourishi: --

qualities, this time-honor-ed triumvirate can becoiM

monotonousunlessit is supplementedby otherdishee.

However,it is oftena problem to find these"side diik-es-"

in your own head. Of courseyou can quiz. yos v

neighbor,or askthemembersof your family whatthtyj

would like. But even this sourceof information is f-t-en

lacking in ideas.

The thing to do is readtheadvertisementsin yournews-

paper. Every day your local marketsdisplay their'food-

stuffson thoseprintedpages. You'll readof new vege--"

tablesand fruits thathave"just arrived." Your appe-

tite will be arousedby the tasty creationsof national
food manufacturers.With pencil and paper you 'ca,p
makeyour market listandmenusbeforeyou stepout ojt

thahouse. ,

Speakingof monotony,considerthis. Thereare 11 ftf- - - ; n

ferentcutsof beef, 9 cutsof veal, 7 of lamb, 10 of PkET"
thereareat least20 different breakfastcerealssold "

every store, 16 different canned vegetables,6 canned
fruits, a dozenor more cannedmeatsandfish, numbeiV

lessvarietiesof cakesandcrackers. Why shouldthr; ;

bemonotonyin mealswith suchavarietyof foodsavatt-- 1

able at ypur storeand-s-o many of tthem advertised It --

your paper? ,' ," .,
I,.
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' sssaarvlaKors have been attract--
1 the wiadow fth Big Spring

Mi in are Co. to the unique
put there byjGlI. Mc--

Mr. HcDanlel's collection com'
ayeen wy old-tim-e articles that
patessasterssever ee today outside
V wmium and do not know .the

mm . All Wnda of buggy phara-
1 there, hamei to

Two ladies' aide saddlesare dls--
alayas,a paddedantique model and
L leather atde saddle o'wne by Mr.
B. M, SMve, An old 01 bow cen--
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sew standard
ef economy. -- A genuine
Frigiitaire that operates on

as little electric current as

mm enfeurjr lamp bulb.

tic defrosting--
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and compart- -

tat fee frozen storage.
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Is Wed to

Couple Now "On Honey
moon In Colorado, To

Live In Slnnlon
bf Interest to Oklahoma and

Texai friend was the marriage of
Miss Zelma Chadd,daughter of Mr.
an Mrs. O. 8. Chadd, 829 W.
Symmea street, Norman, Oklahoma,
ana l'nii A. Berry, son or Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Berry, Cisco, Texas.

The ceremonywas solemnized In
the. home of the bride's parents In
Norman, Okla., Saturday morning.
uay 13, at 0:30. The couple stood
beforean Improvisedaltar of white
weddinggates entwined withmaid
en hair fern and pink and white
rose buds. The house was deco-
rated throughout with May bas
kets of roses.

Miss Mary Allgood sang "O
PromiseMe," accompaniedby Mrs.
A. N Evans, who played "The
Bridal Chorus" from Lohengrin
for the processional, and "To A
Wild Ilosa" during the ceremony.

The vows were read by Dr. A.
Norman Evans, pastor of the Mc- -
Farlln Memorial Church of Nor--
mam

The bride was attractively gown- -
er In a dress of white moussellne
de sole. She carried an arm bou-
quet of pink roses.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held for the
guests. The bride's table was cen
tered with a wedding cake flanked
with small basketsof pink roses.

Assisting the bride In the dining
room were her slaters. Mrs. Leo
Smith, Mrs. Mack McGee, and Mrs.
Unas, coollttlt.

After the receptionMr. and Mrs.
Berry left for a motor trip to
points In Colorado. For travel, the
bride wore a navy suit with white
accessories.

Mrs. Berry Is a graduate of East
Central Teachers College, Ada,
Okla, where she was'amember of
PI Kappa Delta. Shehas beenem-
ployed In the public schoolsof Big
spring xor several years.

Mr. Berry la a graduate of Bice
institute, Houston, and la a orom--
lnent lumberman of Stanton,Texas,
wnere the couple will make their
home.

Out-of-to- guests were: Mrs.
Mack McOee. Holdenvllle. Okla.:
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Berry, Cisco; Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Doolittle. McAles--

collectlon Is a shuck collar from
East Texas,probably thefirst ever
oispiayea in tnis region.

There are also an old reloading
snot gun set, a hand forged nail,
a quirt madeby Mr. McDanlel him-
self who used to be an expert at
quirt-makln- a set of shacklesfor
human feet of a type seldom used
now, a home-mad-e knife dug up
near Elm Creek In Taylor countiy.
a saddle tree and several World
Wat relics Including a hand gre
nade anda ba-o- net from a gun."
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COSTS ONLY

CONVENIENCE $99.50 QUALITY
INSTALLED

XA MORE FOOD SPACE

A highly efficient, apace-airin-g Insu-

lation gives the cabinet Duller out-si-

dimenalons, but nucb grcstcr
food storagecapacity. See the
new Frigldatres st oar showroom.
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ApproxImaUly 60 personslost thtlr llvts In a tornado which swpt tht Ttnnents.Ktntucky bor-ds- r.
This shows tht ruins of a homo ne.r Livingston. Tenru, whsrs Mrs. Qooros fUessr, htrEdgar Hopkins and tho litter's baby daughter were killed. (Associated Prtss Photo)
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The bonflrea lighted In Germany

by the Nazla havenot of courae,
all the books that dis-

pleasethe Minister of
and Public They

merely destroyeda few sam-
ples of those books. The Inven-
tion of printing presshas made it
forever any

no nutter
or that any new barbarian In-

vasion,however should
again extirpate any part of the In-

tellectual heritage of mankind.
There Is no longer any danger
the body of learning will be multl-latc-d

as so much of the learning
of the ancient world has been
fires and and careless-
ness anad fanatic zeal. Of
work too many copies exist
they are too widely

The bonfires are, as the Nazis
havs Informed the world,
meant to be symbolic. No one will
doubt it. They are Indeed highly
symbolic. They symbolize the mor-
al and character of the
Nazi regime. For these bonfires
are not the work of or
mobs but of the present German

acting throueh lis
Minister of and Pub
lic

ter, Okla.t Mr. and Mrs. Leo S
Ada, Okla.; and A! Houston, Stan-
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tlon of the pres ent rulers of Ger-
many thatviolenceli the meansby
which human problems must be
solved. Why, for example, do they
burn with conspicuouszeal a book
like Erich Maria Remarque's"All
Quiet on the WesternFrontt" That
book has nothing to do with Com
munism or the Treaty of Versailles
or the Weimar Republic or the
Jews.It Is a novel w'fch dealswith
the pitiable sacrifice of mankind
In war. It la thrown to the flames
In the presenceof the Minister of
Propagandaand PubltoEnlighten-
ment as symbolic of the "awak
ening" of Germany. Awakening to
what? la It to peace, and to con
ciliation, and themaking of a more
lust and orderlv EuroD or Is It

and to the conviction that the Nazi pur- -
posea must be achieved by lire
ard swordT

The ominous symbolism of these
bonfires Is that there si a govern-
ment in Germany which meansto
teach Its people that their salva-
tion lies In violence. What else can
the civilized world make of these
bonfires? Had the Nazis burned
only to books of the German Re-
public, or Communist books, the
world might say it has witnessed
an nlu Ih a lll - TT.J k.

And what is it that they symbol-- h,lrnrt onIy booki by JewBi q,.

ion.

in

I world might say that the Nazis
it were persecutingthe GermanJews.

X3ut when they make a specialplay,
with elaborate ritual and underof-

ficial sancstion, of burning the
books that point the road to Euro-
pean peace,trie conclusion is in- -

however,dreadful it may
be to contemplate It, that the Naz-
is deliberately and systematically
mean to turn the minds of the
German people to preparation for
war.

That Hitler does not desire and
will not provke a European war In
the near future we may very well
believe. A war would destroy him.
His army is no match for the arm
ies of the French thePoles andthe
Czechs. His Nazi battalions are fit
only to overpowerthe unarmed and
defenselessopposition within Ger-
many. To fight a war Hitler would
have to put arms into the hands
of the millions of Germanworking- -
men, and that is something which
unless he can win their loyalty.
would be an act of suicidal lunacy.
Hitlers Germany Is 'utterly Isolat
ed It would get no help from
Italy. Lt has so deeply outraged
the sentiment of the British people
that It haa thoroughly estranged
them.

Though the situation is one In
which by every sanecalculation the
Nazis are powerlessexcept within
their own frontiers, lt Is not possi-
ble to feel entirely certain that the
peacewill be preserved. The dan-
ger that hangs over Europe lies In
the fact that the most energetlo
of the Nazi leadersare in a mood
of mystlo exaltation and feel that
they are Invincible and Infallible.
Whenmen are in sucha mood they
often do not know that two and
two makes four. They are unsble
to see the realities. There is ths
danger,to put It plainly, that under
the Influence of mob feeling and
the fumes of their own rhetoric,
they will go mad and attacksome-
one who baa power to strike back.

How great this danger is no one
caq be certain, for no one can be
quite certain as to just how far
the hysteria will run. The hope
that It. will not run to'the point of
an explosion on the frontiers would
seem to rest on two things; the
strength of the French army and
the persecution of the. Jews. Trie
French army will, for the time
being, restrain all those In QeK
many who have not taken complete
leave of their senses. The perse-
cution of the Jewsby satisfying the
lust of tM Nazis whp feel they

WJAM':H' -- rrvx'i''1 ?"js. rAJ'kfff'i!
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must conquer somebody, and the
cupidity of those Nazis who "want
jobs. Is a kind of lightning rod
which protects Europe. It may
serveas a temporary substitute for
the glorious victories over all of
Germany's foes that Herr Hitler
has promised his followers.

That the situation Is highly charg-
ed with danger la clear. For even
If one believes, as I am hopeful
enoughto believe, that internation-
al war la not Imminent, the fact
has to be faced that Hitler's Ger-
many Is preparing for war In the
future. How that war Is to be pre
vented la the problem that con
fronts the world. The French and
the Poles know that the Nazis
intend' to retrieve the lost terri-
tories, that they mean to
that they are putting the youth of
Germany under military discipline,

-- j
u

tean-tfc- m mi'
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e sefiee of security, ttire can be
no brozress in disarmaments In
evitably, whatever may be said a'j
Geneva, or elsewhere,the nations
of Europe will be. strengthening
their armamentsand tightening up
their alliances.--

And so, only a change ofi.licart
and mind within Germany can re
store a senseof peace tothe world.
The (ogle of the presentcoursecan
lead only to war. On what may one.
base thehope of such a changeof
heart?, I do not know, unless it
bo that an economic recovery In
the' world will lift Germany out of
the morass of Its distress andre-
store to the German people their
faith In the works of peace.We are
entitled to believe that this might
happen. For the German nation
has ahared long and deeply In the
la.bor and lnventlca and spiritual
life of western civilization. Those
who have known the German peo
ple nave traveled nmonc them.
have worked with them, have mar-
veled at their skill and the pcrfeo
tiqn or their workmanship have
understood their deep respect for
learning, their kindliness and their
humor, do not have to believe that
these-- Nazi bonfires symbolize the
German spirit In the Ions history
of a people they are the mood of a
moment, mood of wild despair
brought to its peak by the"intense
agitation of the revolution through
which Germany la passing. For
an analogy one must look. I think.
V tne Darkest days of the French
revolution, to Ttobespierre.for ex
ample, who set-- out to "awaken'
Franca with a new state religion
under Which it was said that "all
were atheists who did not think.
like Robespierre."

These moods pass. These bon
fires will be quenched somehow,
at worst In the blood and thetears
of men, but perhapsby cool wat
ers irom the springs of human
decency.

Drink WaterWilli Weals
Cood For Stomach

"Water with meals helps stomach
Juices, aids digestion. If bloated
with gas add a spoonful of Adler-Ik- a.

One dose cleans out poisons
and washesBOTH upperand lower
bowels, sold in Ble SDrine bv J.

and that they art aeeklng to ex-- Biles, Druggist, and Cunnlng-tfrpat- e

all traces of the will to ham c Philips, Druggists adv.
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The.furnishing of the Girl Scent

Hut at the City Pary la atewly pro-
gressing says Mrs, Charles Xo-ber-

The drapery committee,com-
posed of Mmea. S. M. smith, Fred
Stephensand. Koberg, have the
drapes ready to hang but the hut
lacks other furnishings, except
benchesand tables.

Mrs. Koberg asks again that
anyonewith soma rurnlture to 'do-
nate get in touch with any of the
Girl Scout leaders, because the
room Is large 'and requires a good
deal to make It comfortable".

Dr. a4 Mr Or WtMttkm
si samaats straw WotrVa

Mrs. baa Jheas,asrf aaatt, T.
mt Mr. Mr.

Brandon Carria and ma.
of Stamford,war also 1

"?

of the Wolfes, Mrs. Currra is Mrs.
Wolfe's sitter. Little Wise Laaa
JaneWolfe accompaniedbar grand'
mother to Balrd for a moftUTs vts.
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DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP,
"Formerly Moselle)

Located In Me
DOUGLASS HOTEL, BLDS.

Phone C69 906 Ituwwta

TUESDAY IS

Remnant
Day

AT PEMETS f

Remnantsof $1.00and?L98 Silks,
crepes, cretonnes, Curtain Ma-
terial, cotton prints, batistesand
many otherwantedmaterialsare
included in this event. All are
drastically reducedfor Remnant
Day.
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